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l>-Galactosa:rrd.na (2-amino.a .. daoxy•II·galQctoaa) was 
the !.li\ICOnd lillllino SUj'£~.l' to be ~.sola ted from natural $0Ul'Oil$ • 
In l~H4. almost tort:r years af'tet' the discovery of tM 
more common D·glu.oo!Hilmine • Leve:n'il anct tall'orge ((:12) :r!!iported 
tha holation from ohon<iroi tin sulfate of a new llllllino 
sugar, whioh Wt<S :tsomErrie with I>-glllcosam:l.tllh 'l:"ha stru.etura 
o:t: chond:rosalnine • as i. t was i'irs t nan1ad, was not <Jompletely 
determined. i'or• another thirty yGara, when Jame:a et al. --
( ;2 • 33) achieved an unoquivoonl synthe!l:l.s of a cor.~pound 
that w!ls identio!i>l with the natural pr•oduet. 
l3atwa«m its discovery and its synth0sis, a number 
of investigators ocmtr•ihut;od to a knowledge c>f th>ll uatu:ra 
of D-g;alaotosamina. Although f:l.:rs t iaoh ted fr•om chon-
droitin sult'ata extve.otet'l from bovine< tan<'lon, cartilage, 
or traohaa, more raoE!nt work h11s f.cmnd small alllOI.m.ts of 
D~gala.o'lmumine widel:r <Ua!irilm.tad in such thii\IS as 
p .. hJ!Iparin, oa:rtain lipoit!s • earabral gangliosidas, and 
submaxillary rnueins. l:!oweval", the aubstamoe bas been 
dU.'i'icult to iau:>lata :l.n sizoabla amountll!, uut:l.l the more 
raeont develOIHnants in :l.on-e:x:eb.;u1ge .o.nd other methods of' 
colu111n ehromatograpl:r;v have J:Mdfl its separation practical. 
D·Glucosam:l.na, which hou.l bSilll SIH\lier to obtain and easier 
-----
to crystallize, wu taken aa tba prototype o.t' all the 
2"'!'11Uin0 .. 2-d~H);~t.y .. D•hOXGH116S o !'iOWGVIU' > the b:!.olog:l.cal irupO!'• 
tance of D-galactoaamine was thottght to juat;Hy <m inveati-
iiilition of' the pt•opertiaa of a rmn1tter of its O.e:rivat:!.ves, 
which are reported in this dii!Hlertation. 
The early atruetural st:ud;tes on ohondroaamine were 
continul!ld by Lt>ntenm (591 60), who J:'ouncl the.t oxidation w::l.t;h 
bromine formed a 2-aminol:ie:xonic &~oid. He also found that 
Strecker typ~l synthElsill of n-!~alactoiil!\\mine and its epimar-~ 
D-talosaroino--t'rom D-lyxose (59) oonfirmed the oonf1gura-
t1on of ths throe, four, fiva, and 11ix c!u•bons. However 
t;roup undeoidElil. 
In 1916 Htlclscm and Dale ( ;o) prepared the pent.\:\• 
auatates of ol:H:mdroa.uull:l.t1a and waro able to :l~tlparata the 
a.nomera by cx-;rstallizing the alpha fox•rn from an ab11olute 
alcohol solution by add:l.r"" other. 'l'hay then mr><lsurad the 
specific optical rota tiona of the two pu:r:l. !':tad forms. 
Their W!J:t"k proved t!;!lt Hudson' a "li\.,. values &greed with 
e11u~h other fox> th$ ~cetates of gluoollle, glucolilamine, and 
cl:u::mdrosU!l'J:I.ne. A.t a con!i!:l.de:r•ably li\\ter t:l.ma, Staoay ("(9) 
was lllbla to snow tl<a t aoetyla t:l.on of ohond.rosamine by 
acetic anhyllr:!.<le in pyridine p:l"odtHHid the alpha p!!inta-
aol!ltats, whil<r~ U' 1dnc chlox•ida Wll:r.'!\1 used as tha catalyst 
-- ---------
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only the beta form WG.s produced. 
In 192~ Le'IHme ( 60) :tsol!11ted the put's alpha ~And beta 
o:bondrosam:l.ne hj'droohlorides. The first sample isolated 
· (62) had bEHlll th<il alpJ:l£1 form. However, all later pt•ep&ra~ 
Uons, ol:' bC~th the natural and. synthetic produet, hEld givGn 
the beta •momar, indieating this as one of the few sugars 
whioh tn~:ystallized as this fomu• By rapo!il tadly rso:rys tal-
liz:l.ng; the product from math.arlol~ethanol-ether, L.avane was 
able to sap'iil:rate the two anomers • ':t'ho dit.'feranoe in the 
n1oleoular rot®.tion ( 0!0 x molecular WE:I:l.ght) oi' the two forms 
was calculated to be 16,485, a valua nnrly identical with 
tllo normal value :f'o:r tho majority of sugars; :l.ndioat:l.ne; the 
aam;plas wore p1•obably pUVEI• Tl'llil ao<Hlptod values of the 
specific rotations today are; tX IU'1omax• +1;55°~ +9;0 ; 
/3 aMmer +~9°-+ +93° (1n wate:r) • 
One fux•tller inELl.gl>t into t:i11~ struc turo of ohon-
droaamine was the dog:radation of methyhted ohondrosamine 
by Leve.me {61) to prove that H had the pyranose atr•uoture. 
ln 1937 Karrer $l.nd Maya:r (41) 1d~nti1'hd tl:ls products of' 
a lead tatraaoetat<~t oxidative <:l.et.;.rc;d.lltion of' w-carbathoxy .. 
monobanzul-galactoaaminie aoid ethyl aster h;<roPoehloride. 
'l'he;r. concluded that the ben~~:yl:tden<'l gt•oup waf! a tt&ched. 
th:rou;gh carhon111 four and dx, ra the:r than through numbe:r•a 
f:l.ve and six. Their work also idant:l.i'bd a 1~4.-lactone 
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of optical rotlltto:ry 'Uspel'slon tru~y :toumt that the amino 
and hyu:roxyl groups on carbons two and three, ral!!paetivaly, 
were in a trans position. 
Th6 firull.1 d6tlnitiva proof or th~l eonfiguratiotl of 
the stnint} group on C-2 in D·es;alaotos!lilUnl'l waa provided by 
James at al.(32,33} in 1945 and 1946. Their aynthasia was --
dop'lndent; em the disoovot•y that ,<mhydt•o t'ings of the 
ethylatHI c1:;:;.l.da type, when formed by thr~ alkyl-0-fhsion of 
sui tai1le oa t4!lrs ( i. a. p-tolu.ano , !lulfona,1;es) • uru!lerg<l ring 
soiaa:l.on on either side of th!il oxygen brid£;;e, wh6n sul)jected 
to nuclE~ophilic attack •. ;u1 each case Yia.lden imrorsion 
-
!.!• (32, 3~:;) stutad with l 1 6-ar.lh-ydro~2~o~masyl-,9 -D-galactou 
and changed it by alkaline bydrolysill to 1,6 : 2 1 ,.d:l.anhydro-
,9 .. n .. ttdosa. The two anhydro rings wet•e found to d:l.ff'llll' in 
st&bility, with the l,6 .. Unkt~(l;l'i stuhle toward alkali and. 
broll:en by acit1.u. 'l'ri!latmant o:t:' the d:l.nnhydro compound with 
ammonia, fol:!.t,wed bJ hydroohlor.l.o acid, wu found to produce 
chiefly the 2-am:l.no•:O-ga la ctosa, togeth(lr wltl:~ a emall 
amount o:r ; .. an:dno-D .. idoae, aa illcu;trated on ;&Ja.ga 5• 
H~ 
H H 
The hydz•oohlor:l.de salt of. the D-galaotosamina proved to 
have the same physical constants and x-ra;,r pc>wder ph.oto-
grlilph as the n~:~turally oocurrln,;;; ohondrolifall!i.no hyctro-
ahlorida and gave rise to identical dar:!. Vlil ti VC!lh 
Tho inot•easint!; nmliber oi' invesl;i&,ationa of the 
chemi&tl•;r of D·~;~;alacto~:~a!llina and its darivat:l.vaa :l.n X'IHl~H'It 
;}tEHU:'i!! can be attributed to the d<~volopn1ent o!' improved 
methods fox• ii!Ol!l. ting the produot . .i.'ron1 t'la t urlll aour·ces. 
:mvan after t":l.nding D-galaotoaamine presant in a number of 
natural products • itl!l per~antage w01s low enough to lll$ke 
d1t'ficult a chemiod separation from other closely relatfild 
products. f;Jodern t~ethods of ion•tlxehan~~e chvomatogruphy, 
ware Urs t applied to this prol>lem by (~ardell { 20). He 
found in 1953 that a COlumn O!' i)oW!lUt 50 (H+ foX'l!l} i.Oil.• 
exohange rosin would separate D-galaetOIUUiline tram D-
glueoll&lni.na • using o. 3 l'l b.ydrool1lorie acid as the de vel-
oping solvent. Also sapi!U'a t~d wo;t>o th11 iMimlon:l.u~r~; chloride 
<me.! other aontairl:l.tlt~l'l.tu that '1111$¥"<11 u:~~ullill;v pr•l'l$•lmt. ~'his 
m~tho<\~ ~e t·~r:tna1:l. 'by \fihei!l.t illll:ld D<~v:l.~Hh?l"! (~13)" ~Hll'il bsen 
tll~ tle!lrt Utlrt'EH'It method tor oi>IH!.:l.nin!;) !'i~l;alMt;(lfilllW::in;; 
hydroeblolt'1de .t'ror~ th;; h;rar.ol:f!'!IUI oi' ehon(;;~··oi. Un. t~ultata. 
ll•{}llllaot!:!IUI!ni:no itU'fers !t'tHWl l;l~&luooo~>wine onl;r 
in lihe am>i':lli)Ul'<i t1o:n Ot'' tkl\11 l:i•lt • hydJ:'"','~:Jli:yl ~{l'OU!)• J;n 
D-gal>~atoillam:t:ne it ill! u1s t.o thfl c .. :;, hyd:ro:ltJl !:lt'Ot<p, ~>~~~d. 
in !lqt;luooal;~;~r,in~ it !i.a t!'tu.ta tv the c .. ;; suhe t:t t~.<en !; in t,fle 
l~'iso:hex· projllot1ou ~~ormul&. ~U.I:;h th~l usual cl:i.mil• !'o:rm of: 
tll((l hexlil.fl)Ql:i!ll r~:n·mule. this l:li~I!IJ::;B that whilt~ Ii .. !i;ll:t(lCHili.lld.ne 
tU~s l:io\lh IJho (;w3 <md ti .. l+ bydl''ll<'"Yl L~:t·oupa in 6111 !lquntol•hl 
ooai tion, Do.gl~la<JtOililct:llU® la~a i;hl!l c-' h;ydt'Q~~·:i!'l @;t'OI;!p I!I~~Uli .. 
to~·:!..al and till!\ e-4 hlr~l:ro:~tyl g1.·o~1 nx:tal. 'l'h:h alt!.lll.l 
hy·(h•o:M.;>;ll gli'o~~P milk!'! a »·~J.;~;icli!i ctol>>~t.~itH1J t.hlll ll!!ltll> lit fA '(ll!l o !' 
th11 two ia!llino iilttgara. In 1lliJ"Pl*~ m:l.:~tturt;~r, '!iJ,.!!;t<l>l~>ctow.~t:~ralr:vll 
ean b~ stlp~l'"' ll$d f'x•om rJ .. w;l.ut~olliiiiF~inl\l by :U;1J n h1 :U t;y tw t'C1V1lll 
a col!lpllllx with bot'ie atlid, b~G!ii.L:Uiliie o.l:' th$!1;a(~ ei~l liy~:I:roltyl 
fP"~<l1Xp!'l. 'I'h:!.s t'aet ht~a bt)•11tl liiP$1llllld ~•01i:nl:y in ptop(o:• 
Ob;a?O!'Il!! tOI:)l'!iipl'l.y ttp to thill !H"IMHIJ:'lt tl!!i!h 
'.i:'hlil Uliil!l of Soh:!.ft' UAI!Ili:ll!l t'Ol' tht~ illl!:~lilUOn of lHIW.ll 
qu;;mt1t;:l.11'1lil o:i' D.;.e;lu.eosaMin!ll limd D-i~:::<l.OI(}t•::~lla!ni&le WllHI 
1¥iVl'lllltigG~tad 'by JO:Uaw :>.tld 1\l<Yli'g!il!'!l (4CJ). 'i'i'il'l;r detlill'mitHid 
the j;ll'O~Iil:t•tiias Oft ti.li!r l'll>nlci)O\l!'IG:!I 1\n:•;:~llt~ £':~•011:' !;&n dl.('flill!'1mt 
i.\lC:tei>y<l$5 lilll:ICI a()naltt<i<l\1(1 that tb® two \n~~ll ct~nlill':ll~l\lln~; a;,;;•,mte 
-- ..... . 
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were 2-hydroxynaphthalt'lehyde 1.md J) ... metho;;cy ... 4-hydroxy~ 
b•.mzaldahytla (vanillin). 'fl:1e torm!illr-, wbieh has the advan~ 
tage of forming l):t'16ht yellow ct'yliltals, has l:HJon used 
considerably ainM1 their• worlc in 1940. More· recently the 
oontro lle.d f'ot•ma t:l.on o.t' ar.!hydro rings by t;hll alkal:l.na 
al:l.n1inat:l.on or meayl and tosyl e;rOU$)1! has led to th~l i'or>l!la-
t:ton or eertain D~galaQtOSEIJ;:line. der:l. vatives f'rorll tht'l more. 
read:!.ly available D-glueosamlm'l (21,2;~;:'\5) o:r !rom i2~1yxol:Je 
(49). Thoat'l ll',ethoda should help to :l.nci•aase. the av!lilabl<:! 
supply of· this rathor rar<'l. amino sugu•, 
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The l'lynthasis of the pentEUICE>tBtes of' tt .. galaotos-
am:l.na by Hudson and ilala ( ;10) has be!ln pr•av:l.ous ly nlE>ntioned. 
The f'ive reactive positions of 1)..galtaotos&ud.na di:!.TeF 
cona1darM'oly in activity. i&xporiments h11.va showr< ·t;hal; t;l:le 
N-aoetyl g:t:•oup 1s ruox·e !limhle than th<'! o-acetyl groups {79), 
lilnd a limitet'\ amount of reagent goes first to the~ ~r~pos.l.tion. 
or aonvel'IH'lly, acyl s•iilat:l.tuents are remov@d f'i:rst from the 
oxygGn positions. :tn addition~ tbl(; pyranosa fox•m i:n which 
tb.El sugars ara usually 1'ound imparts more ac1;1 v:t ty to the 
ha!tli>><Ultal hyd:t'O;)I.'.yl on the :t'irst oavbon than to t;h<J oth.ar 
h:yt'lro.xyl groups in tha tnolecule. Next in activity b the 
primary h;•/'dro:r.yl group at a.6, wh:l.eh ii!!Xoeads that of the 
secondary alcoholic functions. l'.n underrstamdLng of tho 
ort:iar of aetiv:l. ty of the pos.l. tiont! in P-galaetoumine hl'llps 
to explain th!i< syntbesi.fl of ita var:l.oua derivllltiVE:Hil, whieh 
are given in the following pages of this chaptE~r. 
Baoauae D-galaetosamina baa, in common with the 
other l'l.erwi!Hlmines, :l:'lve reactive positions, moat types of 
a;rr.thesis x•equl~·o l!leloctive blocld.ng of val."ious positi<:ma 
in th.a moleoule. S1nea th® ·time of Fhehar, acetate gt•oupa 
have been moat fl•equently· u:>i.id ir1 this raspoet f'or ts1ey are 
r.athlill' e<~a:U:y removed by hydrolysh. A lao a factor is th.a 
fact that soma natural products, includins chondroitin sul-
ta.tat already contain N•!i.C(!Ityl i',l'OU!Hh Benzoyl groups 
somatimea e;iva considar!tllly mora sta'l:lilitli' to the molGCille 
(70,87) at the cost of slowar• ana less vigorou!ll :reactions. 
'.t'hey are more <lifticult to attach or to :remove t:han the 
acetate groups. 'l:'he nloat s·ltable blockin~; groups ar<~~ the 
methyl ethers, and tiH~Y have bean widely UoHid in eluc:l.da ting 
thE! struoture of' the naturally occurring poly::u•cobarides. 
\)t oou1•se, a wide variety of' groups h!.l.V~~> ba,;m umad ·l:;o form 
glyoos:l.des at <:-1. All of tll& bloclling groupl!l will btl! 
ment:l.onod flill?ther in connection wi tl1 gpecH·ia syntheses. 
In raeant ya!!l:l'll ou,.bohenzoxy ahlorido (bEinzyloxy-
c•u•bonyl ohlor:l.de or benzyloxy chloro!"orma te) has been 
8 
used as a rCilagent :for attacl:l.1ng·a blooking group to tbe 
nitrogen Iii tOll! of nn t~~mir1o raugar or an amino acic1 (27,89.91). 
X:t bas the advsmtage oi:' being· EHUllly remo'<·ed by· catalytic 
hydrogenation, wit!wu·t af'f'eoting other groups in t;ha mole-
cule. o·thar m<>l'e dl'lillil tic reagents, such lllil hydrogen h:romlde 
in .gluoid aoatlo acid, a lao will cle>ifll'e this grc;.up (87). 
Hoyne and Back (27) · 1n 1957 wax•a tl;ia nrst to prepare 
~l~oar'bobonzox;r .... D·Ji!;ll.lactosaminth An ir:rprova<.l proc<!lourill waa 
devalopa<1 by Sntl.th at :H. ('78}, and Well\ thf:1 basla .for t;ha --
Sovaral method!! have bean de:<.ralopod for. plae:tne a 
halogen atom em tha 1momar!o o&rlJon atOl!l {0-1). 'l'hese 
halogen oompotmda vou.•y oonaiderel:lly in, stability 1 but they 
ar!ll valuable 1ntarn1adia tea f'or tha syn thoaifl. of a number 
billty of' acetyl glyoosyl. halides deore&ee.s in· l;he order of· 
fluox•ine, chlorine, bromine, iodine (26)~ althoush not all 
O! ·those have ba;;m pr~lpared in the .l).gal<J.otOI:liAIT>~.ne lUll':!. as • 
In tl:le Il·gluoosamino E~eri!!ls 1 the iodide will deemuptHil<a 
witllin a s.hort time, wh:Ue tho fluoride can be subjected to 
alkallne de~o-acetylation vlithout lou of halogen. The 
h1•omida has o:t'ten representad tbe best coropron;ise between 
reactivity and etabiUty. 
Gl;rcosyl halides have be<:m prepareHi by tho following, 
methods (26); 
1. Treatment; with Hquid hydroe;en baUdo. 
'!'his is thl!l only way to :rJllko the :t'luor:l. da 
eom.pound. 
z. Treatment with hydrot~an halide ir1 o.ry 
ather. ')~hill has bean us1:1tl moetJly for 
tb~;~ oblorlde eo.mpound. 
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Trea·bm!4lnt with hydrogen halit'le in !e\lac.l.al 
uetic acid. TUilil F:l.sohillr ( 15} dia covered 
thia w:i.dGly U(JE>d methotl. J\cet:i.n tmhydrida 
can abo 't~e used a~s a combined solvent and 
acet;y·lating agant, (2!)). 
4• •r,x•eatm\\!nt w:Ulh phosphol'us penhhal:lde 
plus alum:l.mllll chloride in ehli:troforro. 
Thes0 reagents O!iHlS& tmomer:l.F.at.!.on 
wit.f.1 some sut;are. 
5• q•reatment with ·t;itsmium teta•aballde 
in chloroform (72). 
6. Trllletnlent with actJtyl halide ( 31). 
'l'h:l.s x·eagent forms the a cetyl eatl'lr 
of the haloe;an con:;poun4. 
Ev:l.chmea indicates th!:lt, with lJ•tJluoosi!II¥..i.rHJ, th.e• alph& 
linwmal' of the kH<lide is i'e1rmed by these r-eactions ( ;11, fr{). 
11. dil:leussion or this factor as a~lpl:Led to J).gab.ctollamine 
h g:Lwm i.n Chapt;or I::t of this report. 
Biohllibaoh and Gilbert (7'l) t in 19:30 • 11HJre the first 
to pratH•ra · lii.cetobromo• li<lnd acetoohlo:r:·ogalantose, ll!nd thay 
also tound. that ttJs beta anOlll<l1l:' could ba f'orm.ad trom the 
alpha by reaction.w1th "activated" silv0r ohlOl':i.de. '!'he 
f'i;•at h~llog>&n darivutivae of D-galacto:Homine we;c>e dw!10!"5.bed 
in 19?8 by 'l'aruie jska and Jaar;lom ( B6), who prepuad the 
aaetoohloro- IH\£1 acotob'N1lllO-oompounds. e.111 int~;tl'lnti!ldiatee t'or 
the synthesis ot' somt~ phospl:utte estei:·s~ 'I'h®y .t'ound that 
l'lilaot1on• of either one of the lil:noxua:r•a of p!!l:ltlilEHJetyl-
D·galaotosrunine w1 th hydrogen c.hlorida or hyth•Oo!);Eltl bromide 
iu glao:l.al acet:l.c acid t:'o:t•med the unstabla O•l l:ual.ide. 
I:mme<U.ate reaction wi.th an alcohol in the px·esonce of 
lO 
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merour1.o cyanide or s:l.:):var oxide ch;Jm~~ed it into. ijO Iii table 
glycoside. lrt the. aaroe: year Heyworth and 1.601\bacl{ (28) 
p:repa:red :acatoc.hlorogalilotoaam:!.ne by i;ra~&tmeni; of an 
!Hie tlo anhydr:l.aa~hydl'CIChlox•:l.c acid rr~agent. '!'his product 
Wfi~J conde-nsed with p .. n:l,t:ro_ph~mol in aeeto:nt11 to y:l.&ld the 
beta glycoside, as the acetate ester, which was abo de .. o-
acetylated to give p .. nitrophenyl 2•Mtttliltuidc ... 2 .. deo:.tty-p 
D•galaetoside. !1oth groups of invutigators repln•te<l the 
acetohalog;an del•ivative oi" D-f,l;alactosam:t:n~ su.bjeet to 
re&rrangement em r•IHll"JI!tallizing to t.he l, 3,4., 6-tetra-o-
acatyl-"' ·D-ga l&~ctosamit•e hydrohal1.da. 
In l96l C}nodet•a ana Kom<u1o (71) tr(,l~:~ted l 1 3,4,6-
tfltra-o-acetyl·2-ca:rbobenzoxy- 0(, {3 •D•gallilctotuilmirle with 
b.ydl·o~e.m. 'bromide in glacial &oetio acid to :form ~»l+ 1 6~trs.~ 
o-acetyl-2 .. am1no .. l.,iYromo.-2-ilaoxy- ot.•D-&;ala.otose hyd:ro-
bl•om:l.de • 'fhis was eonf.l.rrned by !'or.min~;~ tho {!J -methyl 
glycoside and flnnlly the Ji!-acetyl dfJr:tvative, which Wlil~ 
identical to 1m authentic SQmple • and had i1!J.a f.! !linE~ constants 
u reported in t;he lita:ratu:ra {tl6). Th~:t s:aml!l reaction had 
bi'Hin \l!lerl on the cor•ralilpondi.r•g IJ-~Jlucossnuine ban!1loate aster 
by \Veii.dma:nn and .Zil!lmlill'rAan {87) • !n both OfHHH! tlle carbo-
ben2'oxy groull wa.s cleaved with avolutiQn of carbon dioxids 
and format ion o:t' benz~Tl bromide. The IUHMl !iloetoi:a•omo .. 
galaotoaa.mine com.pound was formed in 196; by Wolfrom at al. --
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(96) by the direct reaction of acetyl b:rord.tla on D-gabctos-
li\lllLne hydrochloride. It too was characterized by forming 
the known /3 -methyl 'fil~aoetyl der·ivative. The pl'<HH:mt 
inveatigation fills in the g~Ap left in th'<> p.Nlv:lous work 
by a study of the derivative$ oi.' th'' benzoyl eat11rrs of 
bromof;ala o tos1un:tne hydro bromide. 
Only a· i'aw other glyoo~t~idea of D-galuotoaamino have 
bean x>eported i.n the H tera ture, except tor those us1.1d in 
biochemical prepa1•a tiona, .which will be oovertHl in .a la hr 
section. In 1959 wolfx•om and Yoai2:awa (101) reacted N~ 
aoetyl-D-galactosamine with atbanecthiol to f'ol'm the acyclic 
dit~tbyl dlthio!Hlctal ded.vative, which. changed in aqueous 
. m1.1rcuric chlor:!.de-morcu:rlc ox.ide solu'i:;lon to tbe etttyl-
thio-.8 -D-g1'4l!ll.ctopyr>moside. When treated wi tJ·• acetic 
anhydride in x:ryrid:ine 1 the ao.:;tal tormed the acetate 
dt~:rivativos of 'bott1 tho alpha ~and. beta €;lyeosidos with a 
rurlUlOS11J ring syetaJa. Bach of.' the ring atructur!'le \vas 
con1'1rnled by a pe:r:l.od!.l1a~ cu,idat:l.on. 
In 1960 l(ushlda and l~aya~h;l. (53~54) prapflred the 
ethyl glycosides o!' N•lllcetyl-D·e;alactoslllmine. By the uu 
ot both paper and column obronJ.Ii\tography they were able to 
identify and then to separato the alpba and beta arwm•U'll 
:t'roln eaeh othox•. They abo illolated a third component 
which proved to be an Gth;<tl p .. galactofuranosido. 
Another phase of thEJ derivatives of n-,c;alll.ctosllmine 
80,81,82,8;) who in :vacant years have aJmther:Ll..zed lllll the 
methyl ethers o.t' this a;uino sugar. The.ae ethers were 
oharl.\etal•izllld in order to 11elp i{illlntify the p1•oduota i'ro!ll 
the d6compos:!.t1on of methylated .~.wlymacch&u:•idea obtainod 
fl•o:ro nli\tural. aouroe:':l. The methods used. W\l\re, in g('lneral, 
this was not posaible. The d1t'f1oul ties are pointed out in 
the f'ollow.ing quote t:rom Staa:l;'ns at al. (80) and are con---
firmed by the ini'or•mation in this cUssertation: 
Howavar, aida ~'I'.HiHJticms already noticed 
in thEl glu.ooaalllim> sEir:las beoamo ll<~.loh 
Inore important, because of the ch<mji;e 
from an equatorial to an axial oont1g· 
uration of the hydroxyl group at c .. 4, 
wlum pauing !'rom the n .. ,~luoosam:tne 
to the D~gala.ctosoull:l.ne serhs, 
Most of th111 methyl ~d;hers Wli!l'EI n1alle by changing 
l)..galaetosamine to the N .. llloetyl compound, 1'ollowed by tlle 
fortnat:l.on of' the·. ~:~lph9. methyl glycoslde. The remain.irlg 
carbon th:rae, four, and a:tx hydroxyl gl'ollpa were then 
ael.ecldvlilly hlookad, or metl>ylatad to J:ot•m thll required 
de;:,•ivatives. MQthyb.tion v1U dona with dirM:!thyl sulfate 
and aodium h;yttroxide in clil:>.'lUI.ne or with me t:hyl iodide and 
stoffyrl and Jeanloz. (81) synt.heahed thE~ ;-msthyl ether by 
bloolring the fou1• and six pos:!. tions vti th. <~ banzyHdans 
group, methylating the c .. ; posit.ion, and hydrolytioll.lly 
removing the t;,enzylident:~ group. This was ehiUliJ;(ld to the 
f'rea buso and charaoteriead by t'orlnation of' a Sch:H'f' base 
with 2-hy(lt•oxynaphthaldehyde. It was also changed into t~la 
known ?>,4,6-trimethyl ather d.eriYati.vE~, which ha(i been 
reported much f!arlior by Lavl'ma ( 61) • 
The 4-0-mathyl-D-gulaotosart;if~e hyd:r•oohloride was 
formed by using ,IIlll'!lest at al. (32 1 3~il method ·Of fol:'mitJ.g a 
l).ogalactosamina dl'h:v:l.va tive fl'om l, 6 : 2 1 5•dianhydro-Ji ... 
talosa, wbich has onlZ'' tbe 4 .. bydroxyl posi t:l.on t'vae for 
methylation. A!'ter rnethyla tion, a~mr.!():nia was Ulo!!ild. to open 
the 2,;-epoxide to a l:l·gllllactoee dar:tw.iltiva. then a.cet:l.c 
anhydride to &Cetyla,te the C•2 ill!l;ino "'l11l the 0•3 hydl'OXyl 
groups, followed by hydrochloric 1\cid to open the l~6~ring. 
!)&acetylation lt!d to the requi.:red l~ .. methyl <Hnnptnmt'l. 'I'h1s 
was cont'1rmad by the san1EI type of d&rivativAs lUI wer!ll used 
for the ;-.methyl compound. 
Tba 6-o-m<~thyl .. D-galactoaamine hyCJ.roohloride was 
syntbesized in two d.U'fer!lfnt waya (83)• tloth routes started 
w:!.tll methyl !ll-moatyl-oc.-D~galaotos£uninida. One mathod w>HJ 
to form the a .. 6 t:rityl ether, than thlll C·3 l!lnd C·4 ban~oata, 
i'ollowj;jd by :removal of the trityl ~;:t'oup by hydrolysis, and 
mathyltation ot' the :rasult:l.n,g l:lydrcuryl ,group. '!'he eaoond 
method involved blocld.ng the c-;; llX>d n-4 pos:i.thms with an 
iSOp!'Opylidt'm(l gi'OUJl> l/ll>thylat1ng tbe fl"EY0 0•6 hydroxyl, 
anli ramovin&; t;he blockJ.ng group by hydr.olysb. 
lmown ·deri vatl·\fes completed t~l~l identlt':l.oatlou. 
Chiitn£ting . to 
The 4,6..,0-.methyl derivativa was ·!;hlil fh'st of the 
dim.ethyl ethers of' V•{;;alaotoaumine to bl!1 prepared ( 132), 
The met;h;rl N•aeotyl- Q(.•J)-gl:rcoside was Ull!atl as st&rtint.;; 
materilill• 'N1~1 0·4 ~.mel C•6 pos:l.tiona were blocked by 
x•eacting with benzaldehyde befora placing a p .. toly:t.sult'ony 
group on the third carbon. Acetic ~Acid then re.moved the 
benzylidene group and me·thylllltirJn I•roduo®o t!1~1 :requ:l.r•ad 
!.\, 6-dimethyl deriva t1 va. Hydrochloric t<cid hydrolysis 
:removed all the otha:r prot<flct:tng groups leB~v:tng tbe 1~,6-
dimathyl-D-ga.lactos~;unine byd:roehlot':l.de, wbl. ch WI.<S cha:ract~ 
2-hytl.:roxynaphthtlldohyde. 
The .-;,i~-dimathyl athor wan eomplet;acl by ata:rting 
witb 1,6 ~ 2,3 .. dianbydvo.p -r>-talose (:~8), si1nilar to tha 
aynthaals of the 4-methyl COlllpound. l:!owever • t.he G-:? 
hy<1roxy1 grou:p was found t1) l1e more resistant to roathyb-
t1on, so that the req,u:i.l'•~H'l dimethyl compound was produced 
in low yield. 
'l'ha last ot' the dime.tbyl athel's~-?,6-d:t-o-m~thyl-~ 
of D·galaotos~mi.:ne vn1s synthesized hy Stoa:rno et rd. U30) --
in 1961. 'l'h111y first tr:tect to methyl~;t¢1 methyl N:-acetyl-
6-trityl~O(-D.-galaotosar~.tnide, a:trJocting t;h•1t tha ;-ma,thyl 
would he fOl"l\1Eid it~ preference to the 4-meth~rl der•ivat;.tve. 
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Results indicated 5~% of the :S-methyl. and also 32% of the 
3.4-dimethyl compound. However, attempts to benzoylate 
the free hydroxyl in the monomathyl ether gave a low yield 
o:t: the c-4. benzoate, which waa methylated in the c-6 · 
position, after removal of the triphanylmethyl group. 
Removal ot' the benzoate blocking group than completed ·the 
synthesis. It was noticed that banzoylation of c-4 also 
resulted in some replacement or the acetamido by the 
benzam:l.do group. Alkali wou.ld also cause the axial o-4 . 
benzoyl group to migrate to the C-6 equatorial primary 
hydroxyl group. Crystall1na derivatives were formed to 
completely characterize the ;5,6-dimathyl-D-galactosamine 
hydrochloride. 
A number of other derivatives of D-galactosa.mina 
have bean prepared in recent years and will be briefly 
mentioned. Wolfr•om !! ~· (98) have studied the nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra of the acetyl derivatives of 
D-galaotose phenyl- and p-nitrophanylhyd:rav.onas, in which 
they fom1d evidence for an acyclic structure in sugars and 
for the chelate structure in phanyloaazones, as first pro-
posed by Fieser and Fieser (13)• 
Some sulfur derivatives have been prepared other 
than the glycosidas or th~l mesyl and tosyl intermediates 
previously mentioned. Whitehouse !! ~· (95) found that 
the pentaaCtJtyl D-galactosamina diathyl mercaptal in 
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aqueous acetone and in the J;Jl?El!Hmce of Xl!a:rciU'io chloride 
i'orned the aldehyde sugt~r. Heaults of' thai:r experiments 
pro·vad that ac:yclie amino S\ll{;llll'!l l>:re detected in natoural 
,p:t•oducts by th(J Uiilttlii·l t;es ts m!ild!'t f'or amino sugars. . Hough 
and,'!'aylol~ (29) o:l!:.idized the diathyl ,dithioacotal of' D-
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a cyclic disu1f'omt 1 instoad o!' thl.'l expected !l.oyollc unsat-
urated compound. The diaulf'ona was c'l:u:mgEH'i to a D-e;a lo.ctos-
amine derivative for char£~ct~>rization. 
,Teanloz et !l!.l. (l/6) h!flve chang:!l'd a D-galaetosarn:tna --
;-Daoxy-D•f&alactosarain:l.o acid l1ydrochl.or•1de has been 
prepared by E.uhn et al. (51). The ;.t~-anhydro-Ll-gal!lotos---. 
am:h1e dex•:tvative has befm preparao by fDl'OSE: at al. (21,22) --
from a D-gluooll!Ullj.no d&l:'i va ti ve. Tiley prepa:t'l!d benzyl 
N-earbo benzoxy .. ;-aotltyl ... ),J., 6-uimoill yl-0( •lJ•o;;lucoaam:trw and 
found that i;lH'l 6 .. nmayl group coultl oe salectively replaead 
by aeatate with an aoet:!.c acid-aoet:i.o anh:ydricle-potasuium 
acetate reagent. Ar• aqueous potassium hyd.t'Old.do·dioJ~ana 
solution removed t;hG acetate e;roup on c.6 1.1nd also f'o:rmed 
the ::;,4-anhyd:ro ring of' the P-gal.actosami.no d~n·ivat:i.va. 
Haaction oi' this compo1.md with meayl chloride produced 
the 6-mesyl derivative of D-galactosamine, whi.ch could 
11<lao be forJt;ed from the l) .. glueosami.ne s1ll!lrt:hag .material by 
the action 01' sodium isop:ropylate in iaopx•opyl alcoho.l-
dioxane solu:b:l.on. The iil&lseti ve mesyl!ltion ot' ud.no t:~ugars 
tl,lua offers a route to the dE!OXY• ~:md the polyaminosugars. 
Gross at al. (2:?) have also shown how to a, epa ratE! --
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a product which Heyne e~nd :Beck (27) eons1tlered to be pure 
bena:yl ~l-oarbobenzox;r•O(.•D .. glillaetosaminide into two anomsrs. 
~his investigation proved that glyoosidation also formed 
some o:t' the bota glycoside., although the alpha form predom• 
inllted• ';!11'le beta anomer was the mox•e soluble. and separa-
tion was possible;. or a rather involvt~d procodurll} n;aking 
use of the small tlifteranees in the solubilities of the 
two a.nomers in water ana in aceton;!.trile. nognar and 
NanMi <4l have sep;u•atod ·the alpha and beta <ilrlOI1l'll1.'S o±' 
I!·p-tolyl-D-galactosylamina tetraacetate and other nitrogen 
darivatiVfiiS by· the use ot' oareful :t'ractiona.l crystallillill• 
t:tons. I%toh of the different methOd&~ used to prepiu•e the 
same compound produced a m:l.xtut•e of llnoma:r.lt. 'fhe :pure 
anomers showt~d a fast mutll!rot~tion in l:iyd.roohloric.acid-
methanol solution. :rn addition~ helid'iillt) of. d ther one or 
th!l tuloma:ra with IHI!'Itic !Whydride and zinc chloride produ.c~Hi 
the b1•aoetylatcd der:l.vative of the othe:r ano!rl!ill'• 
Kochetkov at al. <45) hav0 condensed unprotected --
amino sugars,. including D .. gabctosamine, wi tb N~carbo .. 
benzoxy amino acids in the pNl&filru·Je oi' aicyclohexyl carbo• 
-----
dJ.;l.mide in a qu~l)US pyridine to form N• ( !1!1•¢!:1l'bobenzoxy-
~l1l1noacy1 )•hexo:!i!lm:l.nea • 'i!hese compourlds ware con\l'l!ll'tl!ld 
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to ~.J-ar.linoacyl dor:l. va ti ves with a .:t'r<H1 am:l.no group by hydz•o· 
genolya:l.s :l.n a~ueous methanol, :l.n tho presCllnce oi' oxalutes. 
'f}to e:ll:clusiva f'ornu>~tion of the nitrogen dex•ivativea saan1ed 
to be . due to the apecU'ic act:l.oxl o!t the carbodi:l..mide and 
of'fa1•a a proraising re>uto t.o t.he ayntheaia of a number ot' 
natur&l prod.uctl!). 
Hartho tmd Maier (;) in 1932 laid a foundation fo:r 
later worit by pr~:~paring fo'-~addowt<lltx•!i.iilC<!Ityl.,n .. galiictose 
from ·the alpha ohloro compotmd 1 and lly oatlllyt.ic byd:ro-
gent>tion of the llll!\:l.de thay prep:a:red ,9-am:!.no~tatraacetyl•JJ• 
galactose. Later Hayne and Fleek (2.'() started with benzyl 
N-aal•bobenzo::;:y-oc. .. D~galaotosaminide and aeloeot:l.vely oJ~t:t~ 
d.i,:i:ed the o.-6 prim1u•y lilloohol gx•oup to a oa:rbo::r:yltc group 
by using platinum i:ltld O.'l't'Jgan. 1\ll!duot:'!,on w:l. th pallacthm1 11nd 
hylirog4m then .formed the .fret~ o .. salactosamiru~ uronio acid. 
:Bu1ld:l.r1g on. thb foundation a.nd by analor,y to prior 
work or We:l.dmann !.!, !!.• (90,5)1,92}, ~>mith!! &• {'lB) in 
1965 started w:l tb oenlty1 N .. earbobenilox.y .. oc..:tl-gde.otosam:l.nide 
uronio lllo:l.d and fomed the methyl astar with d:l.azomethane. 
!teaotion with ammonia prepared the amide, acat:lo anhydride 
f'or•med the ;.4-<U.mcetyl compound, and triphenylphosphinE~ 
formed the nitrile. Bydz•ol:rsis and catalytic hyd:ror:;Emation 
ware usl;ld to traru'l!'omn the nitrile to the dihyd:roohloride 
---------
of' '2 1 6-diamlzH;;..o2 • 6-dideoxy-D .. gale.oi;oae. 'rhLa wo~k :opened 
the way for a study of the det•ivat;ivea of' dialllinogale.otoaa, 
which will not; be included in this review. 
Kuhn >'It .al. t4.6) has aynthuized all ei.ght of the --
2-amino"hexoses from ,the pentosas. l£\y tl:la rea.otion of an 
aldopantose with aniline or a bfi!nzyllilroino and hydrocyanic 
acid. they prepared the two epimers oi' an a:rylaminon1 tr1le. 
1\ study of the amount of' each epimer fo~med 1nd1oatad, wi tb 
each pair, that the preponderant one :t'ornled led to the 
haxosamin& with ·the 2 .. beru11ylami.no or 2~anil1no ami tlH!I 
?-hydroxyl groups irl the trans poll:l. tion 1n th.e l''lscher 
proJection formula. 1!1o:r exampll~. from x; .. lyxoaa the yield 
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was 23% n-talosamine der1va·tive ar1d 513% D-galactoSJamina 
dE~r:l.vativll. In a later paper by tlle same autl'!.Ors (50) a 
mechanism for the rearrangement o!' thas~:~ arylaminonltrilea 
has been. presen·ted • 'l'wo internMHlla te products WEll'& isola ted; 
the first an iminolactone, while the second wu.s an ene-
d1am1.nolactcme. 'l'he loa1:1 of water .J;'ormerl an end prodl:tct, 
from whi.oh they obtained a 2 .. ;u:;dno .. ;-cr.eoxy-sugar and also 
a ;.o.eoxy-2 .. keto-sugru•. · A numb~1r of d.erivativai'J of t:tJ.a 1,4. 
laotonlo acid of IJ-galactoaamlne are reported in the same 
paper. In a thbd oomm1mioaticm <47) the mechanism :f'cn• the 
epimer•:l.zatlon of the N-substltutea-2-amino-2-deoxy-baxano:l.c 
acid n:l.tr:l.les by heating in alcohol is explained. It was 
found to prooead by the ravl.lrsibla oleavags of hydrogen 
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cyanide to form a Schiff base. 
The remainder of the publhhod materhl .on D-gal· 
forma t:l.on, :!.solation, ·Or aynth€!als of deri va t1 ves tha iJ 
occur in tha tiasU;ea ... of living thin!J;S• A. xmmber of inves.u. 
gations have been made ·since Kent and Whltehouse'iil extensive 
review in 1955 (1~3) • ''i'WO studies have been mad.e Of methode 
1Ul they occur in human blood grc:mps. 1\,nnison et ,al. (1) --
formed the N-2.4.-din:l.t:rophanyl deri:vative of' the ar~ino 
sug;ars, than usllld a borlo acid complex of p .. galaotoaaraina 
as a basis for .a chroma to(f,:rtaph!o method oi' separation. 
Leakowitz 1.md Kabat (58) wan.t ont~ step ful•tb.er r.;nd reduced 
the aldehyde g:roup of the N-2,4~a1n1trophanyl derivatives 
witl::l sodium borobydride to a hydroxy .. ma·thy1 group. 'I'hose 
aminohaxitols were separated from other blool'l group ll!Ub~ 
stance$ by a sil1Qic acid column with 10% ethlmol~ohloroi'orm. 
Tha two amino s~~!'U:' derivatives were then separated from 
each otha1• by u:sing a bora te .. buft'arad column of sil:J.eio acid· 
celi te vs1th 2~ etb.IU'Iol.-chlo:rofol'lo'l• This met bod was used 
for samples as :;nndl as 0. 5 mg. · O:rimttd.n ( 8} has abo used 
sodium borohydride to rtiHiucc~ N~ii.oatyl- 0(.-l:i-g&laotoeaminll:l 
to N-acetyl-D-!talactosam:l.nol, a reference oompoutld :f'·or 
structural :;; tud;l.es of dnri vat! ves t':rom lllood group :muco-
polyaacoha:ridelh 
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l\!arbet and Winterstein ( 64) have Nlported a ·blood-
coagulating inhibitor containing D .. galaotosaroine, which 
they designated u (3 "heparin. <:){~heparin :!.s lmown to. 
contain D-glu!Hll!lll.mine. Anoi:her derivative ot:' D-galaoto£1-
amin'll hu been bolatad by CrU!llpton and Dlll.vies (9,10) from 
some strains of Obrom<:ibaeter:I.U!ll v1o1e.eeun~o 'l'hls new amino 
sugax> was designated D-fuoosam:l.ne and ita structure was 
found to oorre:llpond to 2-anl1no-2,6·did4!1oxy-D-gah.otose. Ill 
w1uJ :l.!lolateel as a crystallir1e hyd:rochlor.l.de and oi;araoter-
ized by formi~ a number of derivatives. 
'l'lllradejslta and Jeanl.oz (85) isolated a new amino 
sugar tr•om streptothricin and streptol.in ll, and the atruo• 
turC:\ of p .. g:uloeamine was proposed for ;tt. !\. synthetic 
material, which agreed with thlll natural product, was made 
from methyl !IT-aostyl•4,6wO•b<ilnzylil'l.en<& .. O(•JJ .. galactonm1nide 
by using an inversion reaction at n .. ; thrOUIJ';h the masyl 
derivative. Lloyd (6~) h~s made a series of c-6 sulfate 
astl!rs oi' the various hcuto!ll&r.linea, by treating the 1,2, :;,lj,-
t.etraaoet:yl.-6-tr:l.tyl compound wi i:!l chlorosulton:l.c acid, for 
comparison w.i'hh the prepertills o!' compounds from the 
enzymatic degrtui.a tio:n of na tmrnl am1nopolysaccharida sulfa.tes. 
It wliHI sl1own that tbe N-aoetyl .. 6-phospho-D-glueosambl.e and 
the N-acetyl .. 6 .. sul.t'o·D·glueouroine both !);llVll a 100% color 
reaction in the lllson•Morgl!n reaction, while the oorras ... 
pond:b~g c .. !) de.rlvative gave more colors.tion and the c .. 4 
subatituant suppvess~ad ,the color .• 
Wolfrom ot al. (97) h<:~vo studi!K't de:rivtll:;hes of --
D-galaetosanli.ms in an attempt to :reduce tlla tox:toit~· of 
2~(2-aminosthyl)-<! .. th:l.opa.e'Ut:loul~an, onl'l of the moet .ofrac1;,.ve 
known .agents :f'or tha ,prcdawt:ton or 'biologio!i~l sya.tems 
aga:tn1;1t :tonizins;, rad:tat:ton. '1lhe aoetobromoglllaotosamino 
hydrob1•om:l.de \1!1'11ll prepared from l"J-ga botoum:Lne hydro-
chloride by tih•!Hlt reaction \vith acetyl brorni.da {96), 
Reaction of this l::rrom:tda with th:t.ourea i'ormad a sulfur 
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A m1!llbor of investigat.ors 'hiiiV!l rapo.t•tad on the 
em:ymatic for•mation of. D~galactosnm:l.na dor·:tvativaa,; One 
of the first of tl1&1HI W$lS Choa and Soo.dak'l'>. ('7) proof' that 
pig!ion live:v extu.•!llot wonld oauaa th.lil aoatylation of n..;ealao .. 
tosmmina• Cax•d1n1 and Ll!lloir (5) found that an extl:'act, 
front a yalist <i!t'l.Zyme adapted to galactose, would oatalyze 
the phosphorylati~;tn. of P~galactose and. D-galactoaamine to 
un equal extent. . ~:hr,y also reported a 11 ver enzyme would 
catalyze tlle tranaf'er of ph.o:sphorua from adenosine tr:i.-
phosphato to torn! a J>-gahotosamina .. l•phospha. te. The 
bydrolysia of the lJ•galactoaaraine aate:r was abo muoll 
slower than the ll-g,alaotosa estfllr. ln a lsi. tar paper by· 
the same authors · ( 6) . tl1e N-aMtyl•l'l•IKilla.ctoumlrle•l• 
p.hospl1ate was formed by ra.i; l1 vet• o~:~ talysia. 'I.'hls systcnn 
was activated by cysteine or ma&;notdum ions, but :no aftoct 
W!lill noticed with boratl!l» fluorid~1 1 aa0tyl sil:Lloylate, pen:l.-
eilH.n, cortisomt, or hydrocorti.sona. EthylcmacU.am:tne-
tatra.aMtic ac:td ca\.U>ed 50'$ inhibition, while nickel or 
cobalt ions, instaad of :ma&;nGa:l.tll!l ions, ea.usad 100~; inh:l.w 
bit:l.on. A maehaniauJ wll.S p1•opoaed for the f'O:l'lllll.tion of 
uri dine d:l.pl'loaphate lMl®tylgalactoslilm.l.ne in the l.1 vet•. 
Distler et al. (12) prepared ll-gdaotose.mine-6Q --
phosphate from D .. galaotoaamine hydrochloride anti poly~ 
phcH.!phorio acid and found it identioal in x-ray powder 
d1ffraot1on pattern and :l.n.f'rarad absorption speotx·a to tbe 
product from adenosine trlphos11hate. '.!'he product. was 
aoetyla ted by furll:Jlal, bacterial, or mall!lllal:L&m ·tissue 
e:x:traots as e:t':t'aetivaly !!IS p .. glucoaami.na-6 .. pbosphate1 
althoUfsh it was not O.etanrt:l.ned whether the same <imZyma 
formed both products. 
Kim and l)avidaon (44) recently eynth.as:!.zed D• 
galacimumlna-l .. phoaphate. An att<atnpt to prepare this com-
pound· via a · l~bronlo•D .. gal.actoaamina wall not successful.. 
However# a reaction or pentaaoetyl .. D-galaotosamine with 
anhydrous phosphoric acid y1elded a crude product wbieh 
could b1.1 purified by column chromatography. :rn 196; 
D&IVidaon and Wheat { ll) preps. red tbe sarue compound. by a 
oombinaticm of chemical an<! Anz;rmatic proMdur*s. They 
uaed a growth of ~ao(lharomrou fragilia, on lutose to 
remove tho 11;lueose part ot' the sugar and cause adaptation 
of the yeast to n-galactose. '!'he gllbotokinan :formed 
was extracted and pur:tfhd, then used for the catalytic 
synthesis o.t' D-gala.ctos!lmina .. Oc!>·l·phosphate. '!'hi$ com-
pound. was converted to its ~1-acetyl Clsri va ti ve and con-
darulod with Ul'ic'ttne-;t .. monophoephatlll to yield u:r•idi.ne-
dlphospho.;.N~acatyl-Dkgallilotoa'lmina. 
'JJhi.s ekl.'lpter su!llllla:rizaa all tho J.mowll li te:rature 
rofar:rine:; to l,l..glillactosamine. It has bean given to :r<nt:l.ew 
th$ eurrimt knowledge about this r1atu:ral product, and to 
ptlint out some of the gaps in our knowledge, part o:f which 
are filled in by the :ruea:roh reported in tb:l.s diii!!IH'tation. 
•rha D-!!talactoslulline hydroehlox•ide used 1n th:l.lil 
research project was isolated f.rom chondroitin a~lfata, a 
polysaooharid.e obtained i.'ro:a1 the ea:rt:l.la@.;inoua t1aaues oi' 
an1xnals. Tr...e method used was the v:roceduro oi' Gardell (20), 
with modit'hations devdoped 1n this laboratory in collect-
ing the et'flue:nt trom the resin eolmllll and in testing for 
the praaenott Of thtt lJ.,galaotOllHlll11tle hydrochloride ( 7tl, 9?}) • 
Although the procedure shill involved a considerable t~<n•iod 
of ti~ne, the x•esultinz product !a obtained in lr•lproved 
y-ield and 1& of high purity~ 
The next step in the proceu was thE! praparatlon of 
N .. oarboben!!loxy.;D.galacto~JiiUilina from D ... galolctosamine hydro-
chloride. lilod.1f1oat1ona of the p:~:>ooedur•e published by 
Haynes and Beck (27) were used to irulrealiHl the ;yield to 
seventy .. four ,Pfl:l' oent• ~l."bese inoludf!Cl carrying out the 
rlilaotion 1n the presence of potau:lum bicarbonate, which is 
more soll.tble at the lower tt~mpera turo, instead o!' sodi wn 
bicax-bonata. Abo, the addition of the ct~rbolHllrll!:oxy 
chloride reagent to the reaction mh:ture was dono in por .. 
tions over two hours rather than ona, while th.o flask wu 
shaken at zero dagrEHllilt instead of lilt room temperature. 
'!'his incroase of yield in one of the. beg:l.nub1g steps of the 
synthesis hEict a algnifio1.mt :flil.vorstlle e:t't'Got on the time 
and expantHI involved in the praparation of the rorrJ(linint~ 
derivatives. 
TllOl"IHlVer, E~.ll tho mother l:l.quors from the preparation 
and recrystallization procoalllEiiS weva collectlld apd evaporated. 
undar vacuum unt1l the inorganic salts st!ilrted to ox-ystal-
lbe (2~). 8uff1e:bnt wnto1• was addlitd to Just dinolva 
these salts, lltHi the resulting solution w011.1 shaken with 
tetrahydrofurtul. The organic materili!l separated into the 
totrahydro.t'Ul'an phua, whi<lh was th~n evaporated; the 
residue was taken up in water and evaporatGd ag!l1n, than 
hydrolyzed in four tlOrmal b:ydroohlorio I.Hl1d. g;h'-1 r·~~Jultlng 
solution was deoolorized, evsporat~H:i to dryness under 
vacuum, ami disl!olved ;l.11 the m:Lnimutr< rHJ!oassary liinnount; of 
water. Addition of aoetona to incipient turbidity gave, 
upon st<md1ng. crystals of' the remaindel' of the o:t"iginal 
D-galaotosll.llline. Thus :l.t w;an pouibla to obtdn N-earbo .. 
benzoxy-D~g>'~lactosamirle with rather s!rlall overall loases. 
In view o:t' tha relatively high. colllt of' .D•galaetosamins 
hydrochloride thitt blprovalnent was oi' great imptn•tmnoe. 
Since the benzoyl esta:rs of D-ga).actosami.ne had 
not been. p:raviout>.ly inv111stiga.toa, the ~r-c!ll:rbobenzoxy-D­
gal!lctomamine (I!) was oonva:rted by perl.H!m.\oylation, with 
benzoyl chloride in pyr1d1tHit into a airupy m.i..xture of th6 
alpha and beta. anmnet•a of 1, ;,lt-,6-tetx·a-0-b!ilnzoyl-N .. alu•bo-
COOH 
bem:oxy~D-gabctosam:l.na (III). Compared to the correspond-
ing lil.Cete.t~:Hl, which have been ll'JOI'lil fz•aquently used (28, 30, 
61,86), the benzoates are mora sluggish in tr,eir raaotio.ns, 
but are considerably mo1•e stable (70 ,81). 'i'he stability 
\Vas an important factor with :0-~Gulactosamine COll1pounds for 
they are generally leu .stable and more difficult to cx>ys-
talli:lle than the corresponding D-glueosamine · d.erivat:l.vas • 
. Part of the sirup (IU) was used later t'or the separation 
into the pure ano.rn~n·a and tba remaindlilr used to prepu•e tho 
rest of the darivativ&s. 
In a reaat:Lon first used by Fisoha.r (15), the sirupy 
mb:tu:rs of anomera (I XI) was treated wi tll 1:1 aa.tur!lted 
salution of hydrogen bromide in gb.e:l.al acetic acid. This 
reagent substituted a bromine atom for the l::usnzoyl group at 
the first carbon atom o.t' the sugar and simultaneously eleav.ad 
the earbobenl!loxy g1•oup at carbon atom two ( 8'7) • lnto benzyl 
brottJ:l.de and carbon dl.oxide, to form the pl'lil vious l.y unknown 
3.4,6-tri-o ... benzoyl-l .. bromo-o£-D-gabotosam:l.ne hydrobromide 
(IV). Tbe 1-bromo compound represented the best compromise 
between reaot;tv.ity !ilnd stability of the possible hll.logen 
compounds. /As such, 1 t waa stable enough to k:eop for long 
periods of tilnEI, if refl'igeratl'ld, and the bromine atom was 
labile enough to be ratlJJU' easily raplaoed by other sub-
st1 tuents. 
Since the benzoyl estl'lr groups blooked tl:w three, 
faux>, and six poiiJitions, a.no the pyranose ring st:ruotura 
blocked carbon atom !'11111:1, qnl;r positions one and two con-
tained possible reaction sites. The nitro~ar.t atom on the 
second carbon was suf'!'ichntl:y more reaotivethan the 
anomer:i.c carbon, at> that substitution could he made sebe~ 
ttvoly lletwe®n the two positions by controlling the con .. 
ditiona of the l'l':laotiona. '!'his compotmd th!ln furnished the 
a ta:rting m&tarial t'o:r ell tha other deri va t:1. vas. ll'o:r, by 
the Uli'IG of a eariaa of stareoapec1fili roaction!l, each of 
the alpha and beta \iill:l.Om$1"1!1 of two series of conrpounds was 
synthesiiHlo. in pure form •. Tha study of the properties or 
a:ach of these f'orms furnished the information neol!lssa:ry for 
the later resolving of an anon1sria m:l.:~~;turo or. the pl'oducts 
from a solution. 
'!'lle question 1!1:l.ght wall be asked, What faotors led 
to tha production ot' the alpha )..bromo compound from a 
mixture of anomers? '!'his was shown to bl'! trua t·or t;he 
oorraMponding D•glucosaruino compound by l'laldmann ( 87) • l'or 
a similar D•galaotoaantine compound by Onodera and Komano 
(71) a.nd also by Wolfrom et al. (96), and t'or soma other --
tion of th('l the:rmod.ynamiaally more atable al11ha anom~;r has 
been pruented by, rtua.el and Ottax• (25) and apt) lied to the 
oarbohydrato!l by f:'i~!llan (73) and abo by Vnn:l.ewt (57)• 
Haynes &nd Newth {26) ll'lEmtitm. two general ruleiit that ha.ve 
l:iesn•derlved from the bheor;r: 
1. · :tn the stable form of a substituted sugar·, 
the halogen atom at C-1 ie trans to the 
o .. 6 group. ·. . 
2. Tn the stablo form ot a substituted sugar, 
the haloiEm a tom at c-l. iS ill'IUlS to the 
eubiit1tuent at D-3• 
Ohsa:rvat:l.on ot the s.tructur&~l formul!l of (IV) illustrates 
that for the alpha anomer of the D-galacto!Uiru.l.nfl de:r..tvativl\1 
l>oth of these rules hold, while :t:'or the betiit fot•m both IU'I'l 
violated • 
. '4ilhat about the.axparimantal proof'? ln the firat 
plnea, the actual reaction in tb.a l!illJo:ratory .waz done i.n 
glacial. e.oeM.c .acid.. Unde.r acid oondl tiona 1 anonH'Jr>hation 
ia known to ta.l!;e plaoa, so o.n(l should .ii/<xpoot ei l;her an 
lll'l,Uil:l.briura m:txtmve of the anomlilrs ~ or the product; ion of 
or~ly the lllore stable one. 'fhe compound lfl not et!i!bl.e 
enough by itself' to use in obtainin&) any 6.il:'o&ct a.hemicl.ll 
pr,oof·l*, hut the high podt!ve apecH'io optical rotll.tion 
suggests that $.t ·iS at lt.la!lt moai;ly the a).pha ,fom. t.s a 
check on this fe.ot, one q_uan ti ty of' ( !V) wu !l'l!H'le from the 
pure .beta anmne:r of 1, ;'j.;i+, 6-tetra-o .. henzoyl-N~curbobom:Q:x:y­
r> .. galbl.oto!ilanJ:hl.e, (III-b) ,after the anotMu•s of {II!) had been 
separated. ThEil reaction should be e.xpect1~d to proceed 
w:tth inversion of con.figurat.ion at G·l, sino11 tha nuoleo~ 
*Nl•!H s'tue11es might resolve this question, but the 
requist te equl.pment has not. been available. 
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phi lie subs·ti tut:ton or bromide tor baru:oyl s,hould r•aaot by 
an S~f! mfi)ohanism. (jrys·tals o.t' (IV) that w<llre produced had 
the sama melting point !lnd the $11!1!6 spaclt'ic optical :rota• 
that both wel'o thf~. alpha fm•.rn. 
'l'he rna1n ()Vi.donce for the alpha struotuNl of (IV), 
!Hl used by Onodara at al. (71) and al.so by Wolfrom et al. -- --
(96), was its raaily oonvers:l.cm into a aer·ios of hetu 
glycosidaa, in yiEllde vary.ir1g i'l'Olll 28;:: to H01~. b;y l'aaotion 
tho organic b!iiSa pyx•idim;. 'l'his invex•aion rl:l<~otion ·pro-
duced. compound!! wh:l.oh. all had a low llLlOCifio rotation 
indicating they 'Nere tho beta i'orr''• and WEll'S of the; 
expect0d orthn• oi' magnitude;. when cowpar~1ct to tlv~ slmllar 
D-glucoaam:l.ne compounds. ll.lthough tha yields for thou 
oompc>unds V!i\l':l.ed conlil:l.deralJly, the only product that oould 
be il.'lolated was the batao glyooa1dt>. 'l'he x•oact1on appon."• 
was used to increase tho yield of' product. 
The ; • 4, 6-tr:J. ... o-hera>oyl-l·•bromo- 0(.-D-ga lao toa<amlna 
hydrobroll!ide (IV) waa su\)stitutet1 sel!H:UveJ.y in the 
n.:ltr•ogen position by reactior> with oax•b!)l;lenzoJ<.y chloride at 
o0 to give the tm,stat;le l•bi'Qn1o-~l-car•bob!llnM¥-y derivative 
(VI), Which was not isolated. lmuJed:J.a.te treatment oi' this 
sirup (VI) wltl'.t ~;Uvar· benzoate, wi tb the e.xclusion of 
light and moisture, led by a st0raoapaci:fic inveJrsion 
reaction to tha. formation oi'. 1, 3,4, 6~tetriii~O-benr.oyl-H· 
carbobenzozy-~ -D-gdactoeami!Ul (Vn). This reaction was 
used and dhcuued by Weidnumn and i"~bmlerm1i<n ( 8B} and allilO 
used by MlelMJlel and KBchl1ng (66) fox· a raact;lon l'i'Hh a 
s:lmilai' 11-glucosarilina derivative. 
Trnatment or (IV} wlth benzoyl chloride at 0° was 
abo used to produce anothex• unstable 1ntormed:l.lilte••3,LJ., 6-
tri-o ... bonzoyl~N-berlzoyl-l.,.bromo~ oc.-D·r:~ale.etoaamine (VIU) • 
All attel!lpts to orysta.lLtze this a:l.rup x•esultec1 in a 
:rearrangement to 11t:ruotura (X). A. I'<1nlct:l.on .of' (VIII), aa 
a· sirup, with pc)wdat•ftd s:!.lvaz· baru:oata in the lil.baenoe of' 
light and moisture did not :t'Ol'lll th!J' expected JH'Oduct--
l»~•lh6~te·bra-O-b<mzoyl .. N·l:u:mr::;oyl .. p -D .. galaotosuJine (U.) • 
In one oa!HI or•ystals were obtainetL that aiel not con•espond 
to tho expaoteo analysis. ln a latov c!I!Ul, a t;h:l.n-layer 
chromatogram on a ft'aeh quantity or airup dalftonstz•ated 
that & number• of p:t•oduets wax•e form~Hl 1 nona of whl ch we:r0 
either• the alpha (XI) or the bwtQ (IX) f'o:rr11 of tba e:Jq:Y;J oted 
p1•oduet. 
Since th:l.a reaction was sucoai;Hl fully used to .prod~we 
(VII) from the Sll!ll!a bottlli' o:t' s:Uv<!!r banzoatt1; one must 
conclt~d.e either that this 111 not a reHabla ••ear;tion, or 
th&~t ·the pvesonc;;; or a carbobenzoxy grollp on thfl. nitrogen 
atom instead of a l:Hm11oyl tunotion,. in some way promoted 
tho reaction, pHrhapa by the stabilization ot' an interme-
diate st~:tt'il. However, it must 'be :remombe>•ed that this is 
a two-pbaae sys taro, for the silvel' ber1zoate does not 
dit~solve in tba chlo1•of'orm used a a a .solvent • As such, the 
reaction may be si.m:tlar to ml;my catalytic pr.oceli!ses :l.n 
that; thlll rate could be d~llJendertt 'on auch factors aa m•rfaoe 
aot:lvi ty oi' tl'le solid,, lllmount of sur.n:.oa area. or the rata 
of :~halting. the mixtux•a. , h. t any l'ate • the same compound as 
(IX) was separated from the ·tni:ll:tux·e of anomers · (I•b) and 
c;ax•M'ully pur:Lficd by chromatographic mEithot1s. 
1\s previout~ly montioned · (V:tl.I) could be chang;sd by 
the prasance of water into the migt•at:ton product, (X) 6 
11 ~. 4,6 .. tetra-O·benzoyl- o{..;t;.,.€\:&lactosli\mine hydro bromide. 
The reaction was o&r:rhd out by mi:lti.ng a ehloroform 
solution of ·the eiru:p with an aqueous solution ·of d:!.ethyl 
ether und letting the •i!d.xture stand at room temperatu.ra. 
zyfhita crystals at&.rtedd:;o fol'm 1n a f€1W winut.,a •. However, 
the yil>l<i (for two steps} could not ba !ll;Jl¢\o. to upprosch 
·that reported fOl' the D•gl.ucosamina compound, and the 
product was not analytically purlll when precipitated• as 
wu.a a lao repo:c•ted for D .. gluoooamina. In addition, analysis 
:l.ndioa t;ed tha ~; 1 t orys tallilMid as a monohydrate. An 
equilibrium I!HHlme<l .. to be r~t&ched, f<H' il<ldt tional crops 
of prograe mi val·y less pux•e crystals could be retlJovad over 
a period oi' saveral months. fieating with reflux in diathyl 
ether• or in ·totrahydro:ruran made no apparent dif!'erenoe in 
·t:tle amount of l'e!A<Jt:l.on. The addition ot a weak acid, 
p-toluane eult'on:l.o · acid• also had l1 ttle, it any, &ffMt, 
but tba l'e.a.oti<m :may· be S\lbject to other oatf>.lyst!l. 
P.ltb.ough the meohan1s1u of the r·eaetion for the 
I>-galactosamine de!'ivative has z1ot beliln studied, an inter·-
mediate for the reaction of a l-bromo·N'-acetyl derivative 
of ll•gluoost~mine was isola tad by Miel::HlH:ll and Petersen ( 67). 
Kulkarni and Zimmerman (52) have also atudhd tlu:~ inter-
mediates in other derivatives of the lilt.~me serios. Mioheal 
and Peters an { 6'() propoead the· following mechanism f'or l.~Hil 
migration: 
Ac 








'the migration of aubstituenta in sugars with trll~ hydroxyl 
groups has been known for many years. In 1920 t<'ischer ( 14) 
tound an. acyl group migr& t:i.on in sol1111! of tl>e glycerides 1 
while the same r<~~u\;iQn was first obset>ved in the amino 
sugars by 11'/hite C94). In the oau of sugat>s, it is lmovm 
that the groups on carbon atoms one and twomust ba cis 
(carbon a tom one, l!llphll for D-glllOO~u•mi.ne 1 D-galaotoso.mine 1 
eto.} to each otha:r for the reaction to occur. 'l.'her•e:f'o:re, 
this reaction is stereospeoifi.o and lllEIY ba und, as in 
thia·invest:'l.gat:ton, for the production of.' the pure alpha 
Thia migration product (X) was treated with bengoyl-
ohloride to form 1, 3,4,6-tatra .. o.be~nlMryl~N .. be:n:toyl .. ot.~n­
~;~alaotoaamine · (X:l), which was subaequE~ntly proven 1dent1oal 
to a produot isolated from a mixture of tilnoml'lrs (!•a). 
Altlllrnataly, a reaction o£ (X) witb. ca.rbohanzoxy ebloride 
was used to x>rodaoe 1, 3.4,6-tetl'a~o-tenaoyl-1'1-oe.rbobenzo:~~:y­
<X·D-galaotoea:mine (XII), a product whiotl was proven 
identical to (!!!•m). 
Before ~;~, diao~J.uion. of the s&pa.ration of the ruhture 
of anometts, an o:r.pl&nation of' the eh:rcnnl!ltit:>grapbie methods 
used in their isolation should bli.l gi wm.. A large part of 
the suooeas in isolllt1nt:t the pure e.no!rlers in the two aer:tes 
o1' oompoum'le nwe t be et>ed:l. tllfd to the disoov<u~y of.' a atti t-
abltt solvent syst\!nll for the dit'f«ll"i!'lntial migr11t1on o:t' the 
alpha and beta IU'lomars by thin-layer cln:•omatogt•aphy. After 
a numb<H' of experiments, it was found that ooM!l1erchl ohlo:ro-
f'or.ro, which c<mtains :f':l. vo-tenths of one pax• cent ethanol, 
when UIHJd with gltuls plates coated w:i.th silica gel, oaull!ad 
the alpha form to move acmsiderably f!U!ter than the t1ata 
:l.n an ascar;dins chromatogram. '.t'hll!l a111ca gel was mixad 
with a phosphor before coating, so that detection of the 
spots could be mads w:l. th an ultrtil'lf:l.olet light. This dGtl!lo~ 
t1on method would wor){ only with sugat• dlilt•1vat1ves con-
taining enough bil!nZella rings i.n th$ ltloh.cule to absorb the 
ultraviolet light rays. 
Attar 1 ts development, this llJ&thod furnished a 
rapid, accurate way ot detecting l:he IU>On!ario pu:rity o:l' Iii 
chloroform solution of any sirup before ih crystallization 
was attemp·ted. The method, of oourae, b not limited to 
n-gal&lctosamina dez•iva.tiva~.~, but could pi'Ofital:lly· be: used. 
with any of the amino sugars. J:·ts ·use~ o:o ll!Oma of' the pr·e-
viously reported series might conceivably show {;bat aon1!il 
contamination of the anomera was present. t1oreov!;:r•1 tha 
results of thin-layer chromatography W'lll'i!! rudily trans .. 
ferro<! to the column form. S:l.lioic acid plus I!; phosphox•, 
when activated by heating 11t; :x.a::;0 for OJle-hdf hour, would 
separate a sirup into its anomers upon elution with commer-
cial ohloro:t'o:t'lll• Ult>;>aviolat Ught wu used to detact the 
elution progress of th!i anomers in a quu•tz glass column 
----------
about one meter in lens;th.. Alternately, the effluent wu 
separated by an automatic fraction collector and each 
fraction analyzed by thin-layer oht•onlliltography. One of 
the typielll chromatograms obtal.nad is shown in f'igure ;)• 
ln view of the very similar propartha or the two anomars 
of any sugar aeries, and of tt1e praot:toral difficulties of 
complete separation hy the procou of .fractional c:rystd-
ll.zat:l.on, this method has tremendous advantages. There e.re., 
howevsr, praotiod dif'!'ioultioa in try:l.ng to IH'Iparate b.x•ge 
~:uoounta of' roatarial by colullll'l ohroroatogro>phy. 
As dese~z•ii.H!U in the experimental detaib, a mixt,ure 
of i.<h<iit alpha 8-Ald bet!! anoml'lrs for each of the two eex-:l.es 
ot coropounda we.n p:repru•lild by a nop-stereoap&cifio reaction. 
~'hen in elilch case the least soluble anol'llel' was induced to 
ory:stallize first. A:f'ter its X'al'lloval tb.e second anomer 
was separated. In thG l, ;,4, 6wtetrili•O .. beruiiOYl•N•benzoyl-
D-galaetosam1n$ llel'ieS the alpha anOll'lSr was ,presertt in 
larger amount llUld Ol'j'Stallizod first. 't'lle other ux•ies .. -
1~ ; , 4, 6-tetra-o ~benzoyl·N -carbo ben!loey-D ... ga la eto:;Ullnine •w led 
to tho beta IU"'Omer t'rom the first ot'ystallil. l:n both ouu 
the second anomer was very d:!.U'ioult to obta:l.n. 
Extensive attempts to crystallize the alpha anomer 
in the N-oarbobomaoxy sar1ea• I.UI dll'!soribad in the axper1 ... 
!llE'mtal dat~o~1ls, were t:~ot aueo&lH!lful. The sams produ.ot was 
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SEPARATION OF THE ANOMERS OF 1,3,4,6-TETRA-0-
BENZOYL-N-BENZOYL-D-GALACTOSAMINE WITH A SILICA 
GEL COLUMN AND AUTOMATIC FRACTION COLLECTOR 
Lt.l 
separation of the rrli.ltture. but naithlU' one has bean crystal• 
lized at this time. The mh:ture of' the N•oarbobenzoxy 
l!lnomera had a very· small lllll'tOimt ot' the alpha fcl'm present, 
which ro~de the attempt to crystallize 1 t more diff'icult;. 
rn.an offort to explain the small amount of the 
alpha form p:raaent, a limited rat~;~ invaatisation was l!l!.lde 
of' the banzoylation of' N .. carbobenzoxy-D~galactosardne. 
'I'ha rea.ction was run in the usual. way with benzoyl· chloride 
in pyr:l.d:l.ne at 0°, except that at t:l.mad :l.ntst•vlills an 
aliquot or the :reaction m1xtul'Gt was wi tk'Jdrawn. Each or 
these aamplEts wa:t>e put into cold water, and the benzoylated 
aug ax• extracte<l w:l. th ohlorot'or•m, which w1U1 then washed, 
dried, and :t'inally eonoentrat!i'ld by VMuum dht1ll.at1on. 
Eaoh of these fractions w®re than analy:r;ed by a thin-layer 
chromatogram to detern1ine qualitatively the rel.at:brll! amountHll 
or aaoh-l!moroer pvesent. In addition, each sample was 
diluted to e:xaotly f'ivo milliliters wit.kl chlorofor:n, and 
the optical rotation waa o.E~h:rm:l.ned for eMh sample. 
1\.liquota wex•e removed ttt various times over a period of 
twenty~t'our hout•lll • •row~Ard th!i end of' the run some brovm 
color appoar•ad in the solution indicating some degradation 
o:f the product. whioh rendered the last i'ew optioal rota-
ti<ms las a :celia bla. 
uowevar, both methods ot detection showed th1.1t the 
bata anom(l:t' was trn-med first, wh:toh should be .expecteyd ill,ua 
42 
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FIGURE 4 
SEPARATION OF ALPHA AND BETA ANOMERS IN ALIQUOTS FROM 
BENZOYLATION OF N-CARBOBENZOXY-D-GALACTOSAMINE 
... -
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to its more favorable equatorial position. This anomer was 
later partially converted to the alpha form, with equi.li-
brl..um bs1ng reached after about six hours ot: reaction time. 
'l'his, when oompe.red to thft ull!ual reaction t:tmo ot' three 
hours, explained the. IIH!Iall peresntago of the alpha enomar 
pr!UJant. It also illustrated the sl.owor l'lilaotion rate or 
the Il-galaotose.m:l.ne compounds, con1pa:red to the similar 
compounds in the D-l?)lucosamine series. In adai·Hon. it is 
of particular interest that this anomer1zat1on oi' the 
l.;.benzoate liHi!Gn!S to be in accord w1 tl:1 the tlinomerhation of 
benzyl u-oarbobenzoxy .. D .. e;luoosamin1dee previously :repot.>ted 
by othor worltfu•ll from this laboratory (24,134), suggesting 
that anomario eqllilibrations may wall constitute a procus 
or general 1mport~anca a.mong amino tmgar d ari vat; 1 vas • th.e 
sign1£1oanM of which has not bean appreciated hat'etofore. 
45 
J)~GalMtolulm~ Hydrochlo:dde (I). !\a cording to tM 
method o!' '.Vhoat smd Davidson (9'), 250 g of ohondr•oi tin 
sulfata were d.issolvod. in water and stlrrod with Dowax 
;ow-:r.:-8 ion .e:~>:ohtmgr1 rel':lin. Attar one hour the pasty mass 
was filtered with suction tand washed w:l.tl1 wtater. Btu:>ium 
hydroxide solution.was used to actjust the pH to 6.01 then 
an equal volume of concentrated HCl w~~<~s added and the 
mixture heated under reflux overnight. The l'IH1ult1n~:;. 
solution was deoolorized wi.th carbon, :l.'lltered1 ancl vacuum 
distilled to concentrate the product. Dht1llat:lon from 
aloobol and then bl:lnZime sex•ved to x•emove the final t:raoes 
of ao:l.cl. Ack'litiort of acetone to the alcohol solution 
eaufi\ad wh:l. te crystals to form. 'l'hesa were dis sol VIH'l in a 
solution of equal parts ot methanol and water and. tho 
yellow solution cteoolorised with carbon. 
Ilollow:l.ng; the mathod of CHru:•ddl (20), the f'iltrate 
was run th:rou.gh a oolumn 5 oill in d:I.!.'U\1eter and l mater long 
paoketd with Dowax 50'1'{-Y.-8 ion exchange resin, As shown by 
Smith at al. (78) • the oontamintmts consist of a small --
column was p:repa.rad by shaking the :resin with 2 1~· BOl, then 
rinsing with distilled watel" \.tr•.til th.a c·li':f'luant beoaraa 
--------------
noutr&l• Tho solution was then allowed to flow through the 
column at the :ratl:l of ;o ml par hour. A, wat;n.> rinse was 
UiHt(i to :remove hydrogen ions and inovganio salts. JB!utlon 
with 0.2 N l±Cl ramovad tba adsorbed n:l.trog~>n compounds in 
the o1•dar of iru:weasing basicity. 'l'his results in D~ 
e~luoosamina hydrochloride coming through f:trst, followed 
by n-galaotosam:tne hycl.roehlorido, and finally by the 
lillll!llon:l. tull chloride solution. ThG fractions cr>llected can 
be analyzed by comparison ot' color in tha Elson-MOX'ijl'.i!'l 
test, by SJ,Hlci:t':l.c opUeul rotation, by specific rasif'ltanca,. 
or by X:-ray powder photoga•aphs made on reaich:tal sol:l.d.a. 
::IJHio:Lf'io rota:ll:i,o:ns were uaa(l for this work. \f>thi t6 or;;tstlals 
ware obtained by evaporating the solvent in vacuo, d:l.asolv• 
... ---
ing the sirup in absolute alcohol,. and addine; acetone to 
tu:rbi.dity. :r.one; needle-like crystals i'ormad at't11r cooling 
overnight. Yield 32.4 if,t'lllllll• · ( ot.)~5 :: +9~0 (c :2.10% in 
water). 
ll-Carbobanzo:ll'.l·D~(;Iil~actosam1~ ( ri). A mixture of 
4'f 
lO .13 g of D•e;;alaqtotuur>inf.l hydroohlorichJ (I), 11.' g Of. 
P~>tanitml bicarbonate, ar1d 75 ml ot' <U.st1lled water was 
cooled to oo witrt t(haking. A.fter the I!H>lids were diuolved, 
lO.S IJl of carbobenzoxy chloride were added at the rah of 
' ml every ten n1inutu with continued sha.lil:i.ng. 'I'he shaking 
was continued tor u total. period of two hours. Then 100 ml 
----------
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of ethyl aMtat~1 were added to the white puty lllliUHI., and the 
mixture was heated in the water bath .until dissolution was 
complete, ae indicated by two clear lay<.>:rs. ~'hill was· stored 
oval'night in the :t'(1f'rigarator and the ox•yl!ltalUne product was 
filtered, waahad with ethyl acetate, dissolved in a minimum 
amount ot' hot metiuanol, and ot11yl aclill;>at<:J added to turbid:tty. 
Slow cool:l.ng pt•oduced white crystals, which were ±'iltered 
and washed successively with ethyl acetate, ether, and 
petroleu.'!l ether to givi\1 11.5 g ('(4%) malting at lTF78°. 
1, '!~1 6-'!~et:r;a-O-Il<illl;ZO}'l .. ~r .. carbo beP,.~?~Y:_cc,~ ± 
Galactos41.llliM (UI). i!'1Ve grams of (H) d:lnolved 1n 60 ml 
ot pyridine wax•l'!l cooled in an ieeJ bat;h and 15 ml of iHlnzoyl 
. chlo:t':!.de were ii~ddati dropwise, while thG mixture WliHI stirred. 
A white precipitate began to form a.t'ter about ons•half of 
th11 bt;mzoyl ohloride had bear.• addecl, and !;hi!! liquid phase 
usuMed a pink colol'. 1\.f'tar stanrl1ng O'rern:t.ght i.n the 
cold, the dark rEid liquid contdnin~; the white p:rec1p1tata 
was poul'ed into a mixture of 51 ml concantratad HOl, with 
equal volUI!leS of io~:~ water Bnd chloro.fo:r:<lll, and the combined 
organic oxtl'aets were washed with cold l II/ EOl, th(l.n twica 
with ice water, and d:r1od at oo over anhydrous sodium sul .. 
fate. 'l'he filtrate w1u1 cor1ctmt:ra'IH!Id in VtU.mo, ;ond then -
:re-evaporated twice from toluenll! to gh'G a thick, yellow 
s.trup. One quantity oi' the sirup W!UI used t'or the Sl!lpara ... 
49 
t1on of .the anotnex•a and the others .wars changed into (:tV). 
!!• 4._,6-TriwO•I?.ap.:!:o;[l-::~mo* O(.·D~Gfillt\c to a ani}!,!! Hyd:ro-
broraide (IV). The sirup. {!XI)• was treatad with about nmr 
to five volll!Uea ot utwntad Hllr/ glacial uetie acid in the 
th~J cold. Tho viscid, pa:r:•tially crystalline mixttn•e wu 
then conoantVa ted in VQCUO and. when !Hlal:'ly dry, ether WU - ..;..;._;..;;.;,.. 
added. Add:!.tional crystals formed upon cooling. ~Vhese 
wh:l.te m•yatlillS were walilhl'ld thorough.ly with ether and dried 
in vacuo over K\lB/CaO. The orud.a product was :r•Ewrystal .. ---
li$ed by ti:i.llUlOlut.ion in eold tetJ?ahydrof'ur:<An, followed by 
addition ot' ether to tut-b.:l.d.i ty to g111e yields varying 
. between 7!~;~& and 81';, for tha two steps ( dH'ferant trials). 
Thill product rulll'l;ea at 16~·64° (daeomp.) emd wu used e.s 
starting material for the prap;;u•ation. oi' th!!l othtrr deri-
vatives. ( oL)~2 : +l;$9° (e = 1.19% in tetrahydrofuran). 
o2 ,7Bz4No7B:r •B.Br { 6;5. :;2) • 
Calcule.tadt 51·05l~ c ; 97'" • l!:: H 2 21"" • ',\'.t~ N 
5l.41% () 4.1o~; f! z .187; N 
2• 1~, 6-'l'ri·O-Henzoyl .. l* Bromo-N-pal'boben zox¥-: c( ·ll· 
Gals.tetoaamina (Vl). A mi;<tux•e of 1•27 g ot' (IV) 11uspendeGi ---
1n 25 ml of absolute ohlorofOl:'lri an'l l,O g of' aoo.iurn bioa:r• 
bone:te cU.asolved in 2Cl ml of wat0r we.s cooled. in an ioo bath. 
After add:l.t:l.on of 0.40 tnl o1' oowbobt'ln~oxy chloride, the 
I 
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form layer waa separated, washed with nturs.ted ioa-oold 
sodium bicar'iwnate solution, then twice with ice wat(n•, 
and dried over anhyd,rous magrwaium sulfate at 0°. Thl.l 
ohloro.fornl filtrate was concentr!lted to a colorless sirup 
un111table to be crystallized and was used directly in the 
following step. 
!.e..~.i.~r6-Tetra~O•f!!_t;.!ll??l-~!::f!'X:bop,c:m'!oxy .. fi. MP": 
' ' ' . 
Galaotos;un;'i.nG (VII) and ( !.II• b). 
- - ---
a. S\omo fX'ellh anhyd.rous lllilt)nes.l.um aulf!lte Y!iilll added 
to 1;!'le chloro:l'tlX'i>1 solution from bho p.!?lloeding s t111p, (V r l, 
unci 2 • 0 g o t' powd a red Iii 1 1 ve :t' bem::oa t~ wen:'~l >~<lded. The 
fla~;~k w.u covel•ad with black rul1'ber, vented through a 
cacl
2 
<lcyint~ tub(~. 1md shaken ~~,t room t6.n;por!l.ture for 1.,8 
hcmrs. SoU,ls were than .filtt1red out, and the i'iltr11te 
addi tic>n of magnesium S\tlfli1 te the solution was stored over-
night at 0°. oonaentration ot' the t'Htrate and aeldttlorl of 
ing of the flask. Crystals with a slight yellow color in 
51 
a crude yield of TO% (2 ateps) we:ro proauced. 1'heaG ware 
recrymtallised four times rrolll hot tolu•me-cUi::H'>z>ropyl Either 
52 
to give .o.l!fJ g (l9o2~1. 2 steps) of flut'fy white crystals. 
m.p. :: 167-68° (0(.)~:1 = +21.2° (c = l.04~k in pyridine). 
b. Separation ~ ~ Mixture. Ad<l.ttion ot a little 
diethyl other and. art l!IXOeaa of d:Usopropyl ethE'I:r to a. quan~ 
tity of' the sirup { UI), caused oily e.trops to form, which 
slowly orystal.Uzed when lett standiniil: at room temperature. 
',rbese, when :reerystalli:eed fron1 toluone-hexa11e or toluene .. 
diisopropyl ether, proved to be the beta anomer (III·'b). 
Additional oryst111ls were later obta:I.ned by r1uming a ehloro-
.t'ornJ solution of tht~ romainir~~ sirup through a sU.l.c!o acid 
column, in which the alpha .t'ox•m moved the more :rapidly. 
Totd yield of beta anomsr waa 0.34 g {11.7101 2 steps). 
m.p. : 167-68° ( ~ )~3 :: +22. 6<il (e. :: 0. 977; in pyridine). 
(VI1) and (II:t-b) wa:r6 proven idsnt1cd by the ttU of 
me).ting point, !l!Peoi.fic potation., mixed melting. point, 
infrared spectra, and thin .. layer chromatography. 
G1~2u35tm11 (72~h75) 
Calculated: 69.14% () 4 8?l1 • tGI H le92% ll 2L l"'"' ~·· C..Pt) f) 
J)'o1.l.rld; 69·1~ c 4·9;,;; li 2 .24$.~ N 24.01~% 0 
~,4.6-'l'ri,:-.O.,.:_!:lenaozl"'N•Bcmsox?-·l·Br,ou•o-cx:. .. ;p .. aalactolll-. ' ' . 
amine (VIII) • This compound "WIOS p:ropa:red fl'om ( lV) by the 
&aroe direct.l.o:ns alrndy given for the preparation o.t' (VI)~ 
exeept that bonzoyl chlo:r:!.de WliUI used a a tbe :rea{!;ent 
inlilt!llaci of carbobenzoxy ehloridl!l. The product was allilo 
I 
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INFRARED SPECTRUl>l OF 1 ,3,4,6-TSTRA-0-BENZOYL-N-CARFOBEN:OXY-_6'-D-G,\J:,CTOS.'!Gt:E (VII) 
\Jl 
VJ 
extracted and Clri~<l by the saJMI prooedura. '!'l1a unstable 
sirup was lel't in the oblorot'or•m. solution and used directly 
in the f'ollowin~ step. 
55 
l,:; ,l+16 .. Tetrll• o-Benzorl .. N-!lent1H>z1-£ .. n.Gala u~oll!ll.llli!!;!_ 
(lX) and (:r. .. 'b). 
a. (!X:). This compound was pr~;~pax•et1 from the lllirup 
(VIII) by the se.me direcUc:ms given fol? the preparation of 
{VII), except tllat the find drup was &~nalyzed by thin .. 
layer chromatography bt~fore attempting to Cl';tstallhe it. 
Results indioatadthat a wixture ot products was obtained 
by the l'eaotion with the silver billn!l;;o!lltet nona of whitlb were · 
the sa~:~Je u the pure beta anomer O:·'b}. i''u:rther identiti .. 
cation was not attempted. ;ct ahoula be noted, howevar, that 
a stmila1• ruction wu 19ucceu:t'ull11' used to produce (VI!). 
b. (J: .. b) from l.laparation ot the m:l.xturlh !I'he 
mother Uqaor :t'rom the alpha enomer was eonee:ntrated, fresh 
d.Usopropyl ether was aaded in excess, and tl1e solution 
was atored in the fi>eezer for several days. Di!HHiltl.ting the 
liquid left a yellow gWil, which wu dissolved in toluene .• 
c;r;rste.ls forll\led when dUsopropyl ether nl!l added. These 
were mostly the beta anomer contaminated wl th a small amount 
of the alph~« form. The deo1mted liqu1.d also produced a 
further crop or a nli.xture or Ct"j&tals when left etan<Ung 
at roora temperature. The pure bata 1\inoml'!!r w111s obtained in 
ea.eh of the following ways; 
l. Repeated fractional orystal.Uz:a.Uons from toltUJne .. 
diisopropyl ather in which the alpha. form is the less soluble. 
2. Running a chloroform solution of ·l!he sirup through 
a 100 ·em column of silicic acid containinf;; a pho&pbor• A 
quartz glass column was used, so the progress of' the si1•up 
could be followed by ultraviolet light. As described else• 
wtlara in this rexH>:rt. the a.lpb.e. anolllEII' moved fastor through 
the column than thE! beta, and. pure solutions oi' e!Hlh form 
we:re obtained which crystallized. from diisopropyl ether. 
The beta· arlOnler was recrystallized from tolu.ene• 
diisopropyl ether to give a total yield of o. 3)6 g ( ~).2%). 
m.p. :: 16;-64°. Thin-layer chromatography was uud to prove 
this was the pure beta anomer. 
( ot.)~~ :. +57•ao (e ::: l.o.a;,; in py:ridine). 04J.li;;tm10 (699•71). 
Calculated: 70.;8% e 4•75% II a.oo% N 22.87?"~ o 
1. 2•4",li-'Jiet:ra-;O·!'hmzoyl- Q(.~D-Galae~o!J!tlltl.l.ne Hzdro-
'b:II'Omide 00. ~he drup, (VU:O, reaulting f':.•om thlil rs!Hl~ 
tion of o.;s 6 of (IV} was d1ss!;)l.ved 1n th!!i n-d.n1mUll'< araount 
ot iolbsoluta~ chloroform. 45 ml of dhthyl ether, saturated 
with Wl!IMr, were added; and tlle llol.utlon allowed to stand 
fol!' twenty-tour hours at room teroperaturo. \lihite crysimls 
started to fornl w1th1n a bal.f bour. Ai'ter cooling, the 
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solution was fUte:r~d,. and the hydrated crystal!! ware washed 
with ethat>, to yield 0.2; g (?6.1%, 2 steps). 'I'he product 
was :recl:'ystalli~<~ed f'rQtll methanol-diethyl !iltiher. m.p. · = 2040 
(deoolllp.). (OL)~!>:::: +96o?0 (c:::: 0·572% 1n methaxwl). 
0;4H29Ho9 •B.B:t' •H2o (694•54)• 
Calculated: ;8.7lf5 0 4.64~ H 2.01% N 
Ji'oun<h ;8.85% c ;.oaf, H 2·39% N 
l, ,, 4r 6-'!'etra-o-Benzorl-~~·B~nt~oz.f:"O(."'D .. a" lac tos ili.mitHl 
(XI) and O:•a). 
a. (XI). A mixture of 60 mg of: (:x:) :l.n 20 ml abao-
lute ohlol:'oform.., 1.0 g of l!lod:l.um bioarl:u;mat\>1 diuolVl!ld :tn 
20 ml of ice watex•, and 0.20 ml olt 1HilnZoyl chloride was 
shaken for three hon:ra in an ice l:la.th. Af'tar separation 
of the liquid lay are~ the chloroi"o:rlll phaaa walil wuhed with 
ice .. cold saturated socl.:l.um b:l.earbona:tll solution, then twice 
with ice w~te~, and dried at 0° over anhydrous magnesium 
auli'ate. The i'U.trate walll concentrated itl ve.cuo attd dUso .. -
propyl e·ther added to turbidity. White crystals torn1ed on 
standing. Yield 50 ms (81~). <:rhe produet waa :t:>aerystal-
U.zed f'rom hot toluene .. dU:~>opx•opyl ether. lll•P• ::: 195-96°. 
( eX. ) 60 ;: + l ;o0 ( 1':1 : o. :S8% in py:rid:l.rie ) • 
b •. (I .. a) from separation ot th.a anomere. Two and 
sixtaan-htmdredtr..s grams {O.Ol M) oi' (X) W¢lre d1ssolvaet in 
:;o ml of pyt-idin& and cooled in un ice bath. Then 6.o 111l 
----
I 
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of 'benzoyl chl.oride dissolved in 24 ml of .pyt>idina were 
added d:ropwisa during the ti:rst ~0 minutes, while the mix~ 
ture was being stirred in an ice bat.:h. Stirrin€; in the 
60 
cold was continued f'or Ill' total of ;i'ou:r hour11, aftex> wlliob. 
the red solution was stored in the refrigerator. · The sirup 
was separated by the same procedures used for (IJ:I). 
Addition or. a little d.iethyl etlle:r, an excess oi' dilsopropyl 
ether, scratching the fla&k, and standir.t€1 !'or tHIVeral days 
at room tell!perature, produced a crop of white crystals. 
They ware recryst~llized from 11ot toluene-d:Usop:ropyl ether 
to g:l.ve the pure alpha anomer (l: .. :a). Total yield 2.04 g 
(29.2~;). m.p. : 195·96°. ( oL)~7 : +1;;0 ( o : l.it;JI, :!.n 
pyridine) • Crystals of (XI) and (:r. .. a) were proven ident:l.od 
by mixed melt1n(1; point, speo:l.fio rotation, infrared speo'ti·a, 
and th:l.n•layer chromatography. 
o4~I;;No10 ( 699·71) 
Oa1oulated; '70.~8% 0 4·75% u 2.00% N 22.87% 0 
Foundt 70·5611; 0 4.62% fl a.o6% ~r 22.81% 0 
l; ;,4, 6-Tetra-o-Ben~oll .. u .. oarbobe~xz- Q(. .... :o .. 
Galactoaam:l.na (XII) and. (III-a). ___,.. 
a. (XI!). A 111b:tura of 0.16 (l!; of 00 in 25 1111 
absolute ohlorofol'll'l, 1.0 g of' sodium bicarbonate in 25 ml 
of distiUad water, and o • .ao ml of cu•tlobi!lnzoxy chloride 
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INFRARED SPECTRUJ.I OF 1 ,3,4,6-TETRA-0-BE~'ZOYL-N-BE!(ZOYL-OC-D-GALACTOSAMINE (XI) 




layer was sepa:rat~1d- washed wl t:h :l.oa~eold saturated sodium 
bica:r"!1onat<J solution, then. twlc0 wlth ice wat.ar•, and dt•iod 
at 0° over anhyd:rotlS ll1agn0a1um lllUl!'ate. The filtrate was 
concentrate(! !.!!, vacuo. I~xtansive atteMpts to cryst~Al:Ul!:e 
the sirup .wer~1 not succf.Hmful. I?.:l.ght d:l.:f'flilr<mt qu.antities 
wore pr•epa:red, lmt avery combination oi' solvcmta used 
produced an oil or oily flocculent particles that could 
not be filtered, ant1 which decomposed on l!ltanctl.ng. Thin-
1!1;101~ cl:;:romator;raphy was used to prove that the ab•up was 
11 single compound and identicml with (l:tr-a), 
b. (III-a) t'l•orn separation or the ~;~noxue.rs • .rrhe 
mother liquor r•ema:l.ning from the eryatall:l.~at:l.on C1f the 
'beta anomel'p (]:II-b) 1 fl"O!!l the s:l.:t•up (III) was purified b:f 
running through a silicic acid column. Extensi-ve !lttempts 
to crystallize the small amount o:t' pure alpha sirup, o:n,.a) • 
obtained wer® not successful. 'rhin-layer cht•omatogt•aphy wua 
used to prove tka~t it was a single compound 10n<:'l identical 
wlth on::r). 
nato. !f. llenzoy;lation 2£ N-Carbobenz~:t-£"'i.l:alaetos­
r:.u<line (II). ~wo and savtmty-thl"<HI hundredths g:rarua of' (II) 
were dist~olved in pyridine and diluted to 65 ml. While 
stirring in an itHl bath, 10 ml of' benll!oyl ohlo:rid.a wen•e 
added during thl!! fi:l:•at thi:rty minutes. 'liwo mllliliter 
al1q,u.ots were removed at tirMHi intervals • :!S:ileh il&mple Will. ill 
----------
poured into ioe watEH' containing 20 ml of ohlorofo:rm and 
l ml of' concentrated hydroel:.\.lo:r•io a.c:l.d. The water layar 
Wlilll· ext1•aoted with two more 20 ml volumes of chlot•of'orm. 
'!'lla combined organic phase was washed flith l N hydrochloric 
acid, twice w.l. th ·ice wa tor, ~>nd dried at Ql'> over anhydrous 
sodium fiul.t'a.te. Each sample was filt!lrod, ooncatltratad, 
and soma used i'o.r a thin-layer cbromatogx•um. · Then each 
solu:tion W!.il!l diluted to 5 .o ml with chlo:rof'or•m and the 
optical rotatl.on determ:Lnad. Haeulta are SU!lllll1ll!'1zed in 
table I and in figure a 4 and 5. 
Ghrorll!l toP,1;r'<I!Jh~~ Metk!ods. 'l'K.le chl'omatogr~Aph1c 
lllii!)!U"ationa :reported in this :tnvest1gat:ton, l:loth tl:le thinw 
layf:lr and the oolunm type, used comm~u·cial chlorof<:nnn, 
Wllich contains 0.5% ethar1ol1 as thlil aolvant systen~o The 
thin-layer ch:vontatograms WElt'e run on 9 x 9 inch gbu 
plates in glau tankl!h Solvent wam placed only or1 the 
ootto:m oi' the container. ~.'he a.daot•bent wa11 siliea gel 
containing a trace oi' phoapltor, w:L th ultra violet light 
used IU! tha detector. '!~he oolillflll .S~>J,>a:ra't:tons wel'e done 
in t~ qua:rtl!. glau oolwnn 5 em in ditunatt•r and 70 em in 
bmgth, containllli)'; siU.clo acid and phosphor. 
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CllANtH;~ OJ'' HO'f'ATION Vi'l'l'H 'l'Ulb lN lfllUlZOYl,P.'!JION 
OF !< ·CAH!J()l'lif.NZti:KY ·D .. GAMOT OS!\ MINI!; 
Hota M.on f;.nglfl --- -;:,:~ .. 
l • • • • • • • • • o.; • • • • • • • l1. 54. 
2 • • • • • • • • • 1.0 • • • • • • • ;.28 
' • • • • • • • • • l.; • • • • • • • ;.66 lt • • • • • • • • • a.o • • • • • • • 5.6L~ 
5 • • • • • • • • • ,.o • • • • • • • 6.20 
6 • • • • • • • • • 6.0 • • • • • • • 6.89 
7 • • • • • • • • • 9·0 • • • • • • • 6.h9 
8 • • • • • • • • • 12.0 • • • • • • • 6.57 
9 • • • • • • • • • 24.0 • • • • • • • 7·09 
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·Methyl ~~-~ 6-Tri-O·Benzoll·~ ·D•italact~aminide 
Hydrobromid,e (V-a). Ten millilite:r·s of lil.istill&d methanol 
were used to dissolve o.;o g of ;,4,6-tr:!.-O·benzoyl .. l-
bromo .. ot-D-ge.lutosand.ne hydrobromide (IV), and .t.'our drops 
o.t' pyridine were ~added. The solut:i.on waa lett standing at 
room temperatura for several days. Crystals tUd not f'Ol'ltl 
even when the solution was eonel!lnt1'ated in vacuo. Addition ---
of diethyl ether precip1tat~;~d the remaining or:l.ginal 
compound as an oil. 'l'he liquid was decanted and fu:rtl'l.e:r 
addition of ether produced white erystrals, which ·were 
reM•yatall1zed from methanol-dhthyl ethaz•. The oil wu 
l'tH:yoled to produce additional crops of crystals. Yield 
o.;6 g {78.31>)). !lhjh : 246° (deoomp.). (0()~5:: +10.2!0 
(o: 1.2;% :Ln methanol). c2gE27J-m8•RBr. (586.45>• 
Oaleula ted: 57 • 35% 0 i+• 81$; f! 2 • ;9% N 21. 8;:~& 0 
!_t]l;(L 3,,4, 6-'i'r:L .. o-Bent:~oyl·~ •P•Gal~ otosa:n:Lnide 
R;ydrobromide (V-b). Jl':l.tty ... hundredths of a gt'lUll ot (IV) 
was dissolved in 15 ml of absolute ethanol. four drops of 
pyridine were added, and tbe mixture allowed to stand at 
r>oom temperature. Ai'ter seve:t•al days the liquid Wii!S filled 
--------
with white fluffy cr•ystals. These wet•e cooled, filtered, 
and washed with diethyl ether. Additional crystals were 
obtained by concentrating the mother liquor, adding diethyl 
ether, and separating the crystals from the oily starting 
material. 'I'he combined crops were recryste.llized from 
methanol-diethyl ether. Yield 0.,8 g (80.1~~~). m.p. : 250° 
(decomp.). (otJ~5 :+14.6° (o: 1.16% in methanol). 
c29H29NOs•HBr (600.47). 
Calculated: 5B.Ol1h c 5 . f!/ 'f .04.,n h 2. 3371; N 
Found: 5"(.82% c 4·97% H 2 52'"' . /(.) N 
n-Propyl ;.l~, 6-Tri-O-Bonzoyl-,€ -D~Galactosaminide 
Hydrobrom:l.de (V-c). One and twenty-seven hundredths of a 
gram (0.002M} of (IV) were added to 200 ml of distilled 
1-propanol and the liquid stirred and heated until the 
solid dissolved. Four drops of pyridine were added and the 
solution left at room temperature. Concentration by vacuum 
distillation produced white crystals when nearly dry. 'I'he 
product was recrystallized from ll<ethanol-diethyl ether. 
Yield 0.35 g (28.5~;). m.p.: 230° (decomp.). 






Isopropyl ;,4, 6-'l.'ri$0-Benzoyl-Gl ·D-Galactonm:l.n:i.de · 
Hyd:robrom:l.de fiT-d). ;jt:l.rring and al:l.ght heating were used 
to diuolve 1.27 g of. (tV). in 200 ml of dbt:l.lled 2-pro• 
panol. A.dd:l.t:l.on of four drops ot' pyrid:l.ne. and storage 
f('H' several days, resulted in the fcn•lna tion or flaky, whi ta 
crystals. Concentration of the niother liquor produced 
additional amounts. The product was :recrystallized f'rom 
methanol-diethyl ether. Yield 0.'(2 g (58.6)\\). m.p. :: 259° 
(deoomp.). (0{)~6 : +2;.9° (c::: i.lEl;S in methanol). 
C;oH;1Noa~HBr (614•?0)e 
Oalculated: 58.64;g (; 5·25% H 2.28~; ti 
l!'ound: ,a.n% c 5·4"; li 2 6?}'1' r ti ' i·) ' ' 1 
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n•Butll ~, ~., 6-:'l'I'i-O .. l'Hilnzo_Yl•f! ·D-Ua_l.!, o tosaminide 
Hydrobro_!~de (V-e). l:'>tirrin¥; and slight heating wero used 
to d:tssolve 1.27 g of (IV} in 200 ml of £U.stilled l•butanol. 
Fou:r drops of pyridine woro added and the solution let't at 
room temperature. No crystal$ formed until most of the 
solvent waa removed. rteerystall1zat1on from methanol-
d:l.ethyl eth•n' gave 0 •Lt2 g ( 35 .1+70 of whi tfl flaky ar;;s tals. 
rn.p. :: 21+6° (deoomp.). ( O()p :: +21.6° (o:: 1.061(, in 





c. . "1"': ~r .~-~J lt• ;{;,. 
2.2 ;% 11 
2: •55,; N 
- - --- -----
-----
Benzyl 2•!1-• 6-T~;}.•O-Benzo;tl·~ -D·G&:}.!:Ztouminide 
Hldrobrom1d!' (V·i'). Ten milliliters of dht1lle6 benzyl 
alcohol were used to dissolve 0.40 g of (lV}, three drops 
of pyridine w0ra added, and the :re!xttu•e allowed to stand. 
No crystals torm0d. Diiaopropy·l ather watil &.ddad to tur-
b1dity and the solution allowed to stand unt:ll white 
crystals had i'ormed •. 'l'l:loaa were cooled, flltarad, and 
washed with diiaopropyl ethel'• t~ddit:l.onal crystals wez·e 
.obtained by conoentratlng the solutions baok to lumzyl 
alcohol and reoyoUng by heating and sti:rving the mixture 
1n a water bath at 40-45° for aoveral hours, then ot'yatal~ 
lizing as before. H~:Hn•yatal:U.zation from methanol-cU.ethyl 
ather gave 0.16 g (lS8.1-t;q. ttl•P• = 2470 (dacornp.). 
(cx)~'f:: -21.6° (c:: 0.30'1, in mathanol). 





D-Galaotosamino l~a oaen known as one of the rarer 
amino sugars, occurring widely distributed in small con• 
centrations in living organiSms. The biological ;i.n1portanoa 
of D-galaotosamine and its derivatives was thought to 
justify a study of' the chemical propartiea of this group 
of oompounds. As a result of this study the r"actions of' 
D-galactosamine have been .t'ot;~nd to differ more than pre .. 
viously thought from those of' J)..glucosamine, the more 
common amino sugar. 
l'or this investigation :D-galactosamitul hydrochloride 
was isolated t':rom chondroitin aulfatas, a pol:ysacchar:l.da 
obtained from the cartilaginous tissues of lii?Jimala. 'l'his 
was chliiuJ.ged 'try appropriate reactions to tho l., 3, 4. 6-tat:ra• 
0-ben.zoyl.-N-oarbol:lenzoxy-0(. ·.B-D-galaoto!'l~Amine (III). 
'!'his sirup, when ••oacted \Vi th hydrogen bromide in gli:lalal 
noetic acid, pro<tucllld 3,4, 6-tri .. o-ban:toyl-l·bro.roo-O<.-D• 
galactosamine hydro bromide (IV), wh.iah wu used as the 
starting material for the subsequ~mt l'EHllctions. 
The l:'1rst phase of the px•ojeet invol·,;rad s;ynthesizing, 
by a series of atereospeaif:l.c reactions, both the alpha 
and h~ta anon1ers o:r the tetra-o-benzo;y·l~N-henzoyl-and the 
tetra-o .. ben;wylwN•lHU'bobenzoxy-D•galactoslllllina <leries of 
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der:i. vrotives. The propex•ties of these pure ano!l'•&ra were 
studied with a view toward developinE a !llethoa of sepnx•ating 
the c:roi!lpecti ve alpha !lind beta anoma:r.s t'ron1 l!'lacb other in a 
:m;txturs. 
'I'ha second phll!ee involved the prep.!u•ation, by a 
non-~<~terooapacific re11ction, of an anomor:l.o raixtu:re .or 
erach of the two series mentioned abov!!t. '!'bon. using the 
information !llcquired by a study of the pure forlllilt E~ach of 
the two sirups was separated into its pure alpha and beta 
components. In so do~ng, a thin-layer chroml\l.togra£Jhio 
method was developed to datel'ru1ne the ano.meric purity of 
the product obtaJ.nech J:n addi. tion, the :r.ar.mlt!l were t:rane-
.t'erred to oolU!lln chromatography, and th,.s method was used 
to remove tha fir:u~;l trao111s of 1nlpuri Hils. 'l'ha malting 
point and specific optical rotation wore determined ror 
each compound. l/roreover, each of ttHJ l!l.nomo:rtc p.airs was 
compared to each othlill' by mixed rallllting point; thin-layer 
chromatography. and infrared apactrlh 
The third and find phase of the :!.nve~;rtig!l,t:!.on 
:tnvol ved the :r.&act1on or tlle l-bromo compound (IV) with 
six different alcohols to obtain a sari~s of bsh slyoo-
sidelh Tha physical propertille oi' this fc:roup ot? compounds 
ara r•aportad. 
CJ~trtain dU'f1cult:l.es in the synthelllis and stability 
of the variOUii'l reported compounds are d1sct1a!l.ad. Also, a 
72. 
limited re.to ixwestigation of tt11: benzoylation of N-carbo.; 
benzo:xy .. :o-galaotoaamine :!.a reported to E>::tplain the relative 
amounts oi' the two anoro0ra obtained from th<'l sepa:r.stion in 
this ser:I.E!s. Tbel'HI obiiHlrvatlons suppot•t the ocmoept that 
anorllol'ic equil:1.hz•at1on reactions may wtJ:U be of more common 
ocour:rencs than h1<11 fomnarl:r bean 1Hilit'lv1Hl. 
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